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up the ghost, and where is he!"
JOB.

And' where is he? not by the nide
Whose every want he loved to tend ;

JJbt o'er those valleys wondering wide,
Where sweetly lost, he oft would wend;

That form beloved be marks no more,
Those scenes admired m> more shall see,'

Those scenes are lovely as before,
And she as fail' ; — but whore is he?

No, no, the radiance is not dim,
That used to gild his favorite hill,

The pleasures that were dear to him,
Are dear to life and nature still;

But, ah! his home is not as fair,
Neglected must his gardens be,

The lillies droop and wUher there,
And seem to whisper; " where is he ?

His was the pomp, the crowded hall,
But, where, is now this proud display?

His riches, honors, pleasures, all
Desire could frame ; but where are they ?

And he, as some tall rock that stands
Pfpteeted.by the circling sea, ______

Surrounded by admiring bands,
Scem'd proudly strong— and where is hef

The church-yard bears an added stone,
The fire-side shows a vacant chair,

Here sadness dwells and weeps alone,
And death displays his banner there;

Tiie life is gone, the breath has fled,'
And what has been, no more shall be ;

The well known form, the welcome tread,
Oh 1 where are they — and where is ha?

FROM THE AUGUSTA H E R A I / D .

A PARODY
On that beautiful and pathetic song " Crazy

Jane." "9
Why young man, in every feature,

Is such merriment express'd?
Can a drunken, worthless creature

With such mirth inspire thy breast?
Does my frenzied looks alarm thee?

Trust me, youth, thy fears are vain •*—
_Notjfor_kingdomsjwould_Lharni-thee, _

Shun not, then, poor drunken Ben.
)ost thou laugh to see me reeling ?

Mark me and more prudence show;
When grog sets my head 'a wheeling,

Think it Btrorig-^-i fonnd it so.
For 1 drank—ahr! how severely,

Drunkest of drunken men-
But the grog I lov'd so dearly

Stole the wits of drunken Ban.
Fondly with keen grasp I twigg'd it,

Doom'd in grog my griefBlo drown;
I swigg'd and swore—and swore & swigg'd'it,.

Drunk I got—and laid me down.
From that hour has reason never

Held her empire o'er my brain;
Fortune fled—with it forever

Fled the wits of drunken Ben. i .
Now forlorn and quite dejected.

And with sots and duns" beset;
By the good and wi.-e neglected,

Forced to take Ihe other WET.
Still I sing my drunken ditty,
T Still I stagger o'er the plain,
While each passer-by in pity

Cries, God help thee, drunken Ben.

THE MA.MMOTH.

A letter from a gentleman near Fort
Wsyne to the Sacretary . of the Western
Emigrant Society, lately published in the
Western Spy, in describing that country,
gives the following particulars concerning

: this-animal.
Perhaps this country affords more recent

remains of the mammoth than any other.
Such- specimens as I have seen are less de-
cayed. If any reliance can be placed upon
the reports or tradition of the Indians, it is
not more than 70 or 80 years since the' last

_of them existed. Last fall an old Indian, in
testimony of an account he had been giving
me of the mammoth, 'and the skeletons he
knew of, brought me a grinder, that from
its appearance I would not suppose had been
more than 3 or 4 years since it had been in
the use of its original proprietor. It has
come of the masticated food adhering to the
recesses of the grinder, so fresh as to be per-
fectly distinguished as such.—The Indian
has engaged to conduct me next spring to
the spot where he took the grinder, and
where hs believes the rest of the skeleton to
be, principally covered with soft-mud—and
to another one that he says he thinks is as
perfect as that.

The Indians give some account of the ex-
ternal appearance and habitude of this huge
animal. They say, that he was of a dark
brown color, of very long hair, formed
something like a hog, large pendulous ears,
Small sharp eyes resembling those of a hog,
divided hoof, very long in proportion to the
width, and no trunk like that of the ele-
phant. 1 endeavoured to learn the manner
in which ;the tusks were inserted; whether
the curve was up or down, but could not
learn from them. They say he did not lie
down, but he rested leaning against a tree.
His food soft wood, of which he ate the
whole trees of the largest size, us well, as
the simll, and was very partial to the Lynd;
and thi t he was in no degree carnivorous;
that he wan not a great rambler; he rested
at night for a length of tine at the same
•pot; removing his nightly resting place on-
ly from scarcity of food."

The Opequon Carding Machine,
one mile from Smithfield,

IS now in comple operation, and ready to
receive wool of every description, for card-
ing, at the usual prices. ',

The Plaster Mill 8? Com Mill,
for chopping corn in he ear, are also in com-
plete order, at the above place. Plaster will
be broke and ground; in a few hours after it
is brought to the mill, for two dollars and
fifty cents per ton.

SAMUEL C4MERON.
May 27.

SPUING & SUMMER
GOODS.

The subscribers havojiist received, and are
now opening a large and elegant assort-

ment of fashionable and well selected

Spring ' and Summer Goods.
They flatter themselves, from tho qualities
as well as the cheapness of their goods, to
give general satisfaction to those who will
fivor them with their custom, as their as-
sortment ia very, complete, having been se-
lected with care in Baltimore and Philadel-
phia.

JOHN. MARSHALL, & Co.
May 27.

TOBACCO & COTTON.

Humphreys and Keyes,
HAVE J W B T RECEIVED A QUANTITY OF

Chewing Tobacco,
of a very superior quality.—Also,

SPINNING COTTON.
THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A CASE OP

STRAW BONNETS,
of fashionable shape.

Charlestown, May 20.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

"lot of land, about one mile from Charlestown,
containing about

- Dr". A. O'^errall, •
OFFERS his professional .services to the

inhabitant!] of Charleston•», and its vicinity
— He boards at Fulton's Hotel.

May 27.

JEFFERSON LAND
/ FOR SALE.

THE subscriber contemplating on mov
ing to the western country, w i l l sell hit; farm
on the Opequon creek in Jefferson county
Va. It contains something upwards of

480 Acres,
about 10 or 50 acres first rate low grounds
and the'high lands considered inferior to
none in the county for small grain and grass,
from the small experiments that have been
made, its great adapll'ion to plaster is fully
proved. There are on this farm never fail-
ing springs of pure limestone water.—From
its contiguity to several of the most extensive
merchant mills in the'country (one not. more
than three' hundred yards from the house;

! the interest, and convenience to the proprie-
tor is not a little advanced.

Persons disposed to purchase will find it
their interests to make proposals before the
13th of August next, as a better bargain may
be had priori than subsequent to that l ime;
and the purchaser vyill have the advanliige
of putting a\y*»-'a fall crop.—Ploughs,
plough horses and plough-men can be hud of
the subscriber ifa sale be made (and they
should be required) until the first ot'Novem-
ber.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
May 27, 1818; tf.

An Apprentice Wanted.
ONE or two active lads between 15 and

18 years of age, would be taken as appren
tices to the chair, making and turning busi-
ness. Apply to the subscriber in Smithfield

HENRY SIIAFFNER.
June 3.

49ACRES,
about 15 acres of which are in good timber.
This land has a small stream of water running
through it. The price will be moderate and
the payments easy. Apply to the subscriber
in Charles town.

CYRUS HIBBINS.
May 6.

X.AND FOR SALE, r
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taining about 200, acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about five acres of good-mea-
dow—the residue well clothed with timber
On the premise* are ah excellent .dwelling
house, a large barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. tf.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a Rood well of water
on the premises—the buildings are indiffer-
ent. IF1 or further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
May IS.

LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to take a jour-

ney to the westward, requests all those in-
debted to him to make speedy payment, as
it is necessary to have all hjs concerns closed
before he leaves this neighborhood.

HENRY SMITH.
Smithfield, May 27.

"NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, is disolved by mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come forward and settle their accounts im-
mediately, either by discharging the same
or passing their obligations.—All those hav-
ing claims against the concern are request-
ed to present them to William Stephenson
immediately for payment.

Wm STEPHENSON,
SAMUEL STONE,

Middleway, April 8.
V.. ff •

FOR SALE,
A New Strong Road Wagon.
Inquire of Daniel Fry, in/Smithfield.

May 27.

B as T O N ,
WILL stand this season, at Mr. Jacob

Hartman's stable, in Charlestown, on Mon-
day8-and-3-uesday8-5-on—Thursday s-and-F-ri—
days, in each week, ut Lewis Hurnet's sta
ble in-"-Battlet<wnr~snd'be "let-to mares at
EIGHT DOLLARS the seHson, payable
the first of September next; FOUR DOL
LARS the single leap, to be paid when the
inare is put to the horse, if not then paid, to
be considered as engaged for the season
and TWELVE DOLLARS for ensurance
Parting with, removing, or not continuing
the mare regularly to the horse, forfeits the
ensurance: the ensurance money '~fo~be paid
when the mare proves to be with foal. The
season has commenced and will end on the
25th of June next.

BOSTON is a handsome well-turned Straw-
berry Roan, full 15 hands high; was brought
from New-England by Gen. Ridgely, the
late Governor of Maryland, and is of the
genuine Naragansit blood; his fine figure
and gaits, so evidently mark his strain, that
certificates of pedigree have been c i ih j i e r ibed
with; it is sufficient to say, that Le js one of
the best saddle horses in Virginia, and that
the Naragansits are the surest foal getters
in the world.

ABRAHAM MARLATT.
May 27, 1818.

Estray Horse.
STRAYED from the subscriber, on or

about the 24th of April last, a Light Sorrel
Horse, about seven years old, no particular
marks recollected, but that of the saddle hav-
ing rubbed the hair off his side under the
flap, dish faced and short ears. Any person
giving me information of said horse that
will enable me to get him again, or bringing
him'home, shall be liberally rewarded.

JOHN CARLILE.
May 13;

LIME FOR SALE.
2000 bushels, best quality,

v~ Fresh burnt Lime,
for sale by the subscriber, at his
kiln in Capt. M. Hanson's field,
adjoining Charlestown.

ELI ASS HOPE.
May 20.

> '

Wool Carding Machines.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

former customers, und the public generally,
that he has commenced the carding of wool
at the old stand, at colonel TAYLOR'S
AIILL, in Frederick county, distant eight
miles from Charles-Town, four miles from
Berryville. and four from Snicker's- Ferry.
The above machines are in complete repair.
These machines w^ll, with tho attention
which'shall be paid to them, insure as good
work to customers as any other machines in
this country. It will be necessary for wool
sent to the above machines to be well prepar-
ed, as it will be an advantage to the cardiri".
Persons having wool to card will please send
it to the machine as soon as possible, as it
will enable me' to card it better and with
greater dispatch. Wool will be received to
card until the first of November next. The"
price for carding wool into rolls is eight
cents per pound.

JOHN HOGELAND.
June 3, 1818. 3»T.

Jefferson County, to wit.
'May Court, 1S18

John Ncer, Complainant
vs.

Nelieminh Bond, Thomas
William Burnett*

IN CHANCERY,
THIS day came the complainant by I 1

attorney, nnd the dcfendnnts not havinge"
tored their• appearance agreeably to B ( '
of assembly, nnd the rules of this court n^j
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that the defendant, Nehemiah Bond, \t,
an inhabitant of this commonwealth- n
the motion of the complainant by his COM. U

scl, it is ordered that the said defendant
Nehemiah Bond, do appear here on ik"
fourth Monday in July next, to answer t(
bill of the said complainant; and it i s funh"
ordorded, that the said defendants Thorn '
Griggs, Jr. and Win. Burnett, do not pR,f
convey away, or secrete any moneys fa,
them owing to, or goods or effects in tnej-
hands, belonging to the absent dcfcndaM
Nehemiah Bond, until the further order of
this court, and that a.copy-of-this order |a
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposiij.
ry, printed in Charlestown, for two inonth
successively, and posted -at the door of tu
court house of tho said county of Jefferson

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT G. KITE, CM

Ju,ne 3.

Valuable Land §• Mill Properti/

FOR SALE.
UNDER jthe authority of a decision of

the Superior Court of Chancery holden in
Winchester, the subscribers will proceed to
sell at Public Auction, on"Tuesday the Ititli
of June next, to the highest bidder, all the
real estate of John Clark, deceased, coosiit-
ing of about

500 ACRES
of land, situate on both' sides of Opequon
-Creek,

70 ACRES ̂
of which are bottom, a considerable part of.
which bottom is well set in grass, the up-
land is well adapjted_to_cluver-and-pla(!ter-

~aiur~well calculated for a praxinp firm.—
.The improvements are one Stone Dwelling,
three Log Dwellings, and sundry outhoustg,
an orchard containing n variety of fruit
trers; there are also on said land one

Merchant Mill,
with two pair of Burrs, and all the machi-
nery requisite for manufacturing: flour, which
mill it is believed can grind 25,000 bushels
wheat annually; also one prist and piaster
millr-and one saw mill, and on a .separate
seat from the merchant" mill, and iibotiftwT
hundred yards distant. The abova property
is about six miles distant from Winchester,
and about one mile from DnvalVs Sulphur
Springs, and adjoining the Opeqiion Manu-
factory, and near both the great rend* lead-
ing from thence to Baltimore and Alexan-
dria. The terms of sale, are one third of tho
purchase money in hand, the balance in two
equal annual payment*, with interest from
the dale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
bond with sufficient security; a title convey"
ing the said property to the purchaser or
purchasers, will be made at the time of the
last payment. Persons wishing to purchase
can view the property, and can satisfy them-
selves as to th'e authority by which the sale
will be made. . . .

^•The abdve property can be so/Jen-
tire, or in separate tenements.jis purc/issera
may be disposed, s

JOHN DAVENPORT,
JAMES CURL,

May 6.

NEW FIRM.
THE'subscriber having it in view to with

draw in some measure his personal attention
from his mercantile business, bus interested.
Mr. John Marshall in the same. . In future
the business will be conducted under the
firm of

John Marshall & Co.
It is with pleasure I tender my thanks to

the inhabitants of Charlostown and its neigh-
bourhood, for the liberal share of custom that
I have received, and hope by Mr. Marshal!'*
strict attention, and a disposition to give sa-
tisfaction, that their favors will be continue^

11. H'OHTMHfGTOM.
Mat/ 0.

'NOTICE.
Persons endebted to me by opeii accompta,

arc requested to cull at my counting room,
an soon a1* possible, and close the same l'\r

payment or note—and such as have bonds
and notes wil l please lift them.

It is hoped none will , fail to comply with
this request, after the unusual indulgent*8

that many havo received.
R. WORTH I NO TON.

May 6. 1818,

CHKWINC TOBAI;UO.
The Subscriber* have rccsivftl a consignment

oj TWENTY KEGS excellent

CHEWING TOBACCO,
which will be sold on Accommodating tcrnu,
to merchants, or qlhorfl,

JOHN MARSHALL, &- Co.
Charlestown, "May 20.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

P R I N T C C B Y R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of thcF.ut'MDix's R E P O S I T O R Y
is Two Dollars a. year, one dol la r to be j
paid at the commencement, and one ut the j
expiration of the year. Diulant subscribers '
will be required to pay tho whole in ad-
vanco—£Co pivper will be discontinued, except
at the option of the Editor, until arrearages
arc paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will bejnserled three, weeks for one dollar,
nnd twenty five conta for every subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of
times for which thoy nre to he inserted,
designated, will be continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

#3" A" communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

[From'the London Monthly Magazine, to
April last, received at the office of the
Enquirer.]

Varieties, literary and philosophical.
If any doubt existed, that success in the

fine arts depends on no natural contingen-
cies of climate, we might quote the excellen-
cy, and perhaps the actual superiority, of
the British school in every department of
art in whi'ch— native genius haa been duly
called forth. There can, we presume he at
this time ho doubt but that patronage ia the
basia of all successful exertions of genius-,
and that it was Pericles who produced a Phi-
dias and a Praxiteles—just as Napoleon pro-

pa-
tronage of the merchants and nobility of

_]J rltain-has,—iH-like-jnanner,—engendered -a
AVest, a Lawrence, a Wilkie, a Turner, and
a Chantrey; and produced a host of other

.artists, such as no country could ever boast.
J-F'hu.8 it appears from a list of each class \n-
'serled in the seventh and last number of the
flnnula of the Fine Arts, that modern patro-
nage has created in England not less than
nine hundred and thirty one professional ar-
tists, of various des^rjwjuns, resident in and
near the metropolis. Off w-I|pm there are—

5J2 Painters.
45 Sculptors.

149 Architects.
93 Engravers in line.
38 In-mixed styles.

. 1U In mezzolinto.
33'In aquatinta;
22 On wood.' , i

And, what deserves to be specially noticed,
among the painters, there are riu leus thui'f
forty three ladies!

MR. RO-BERT M ' W i L M A M , architect, has
in the press an rs'isay on Hie origin and ope-
ration'-of the dry rot; in which Hie source uf
the disease, irt investigated, with a view to es-
tablish the_modca of prevention and cure on
rational principles. It wil l make a quarto
volume, illustrated with plales; ;uiti to it
will be annexed suggestions .on t h c c u l t i v a - .
t ion of forest trees, with abstracts of the
Forest Laws, from the earliest times.

An addition has been made to Sic Hum-
phrey Davy's Safety lamp, by Mr. Newman}
by which it appears probable that i!s u t i l i ty
will be increased. It consists in a t t ach ing to
the lower part of the wire gauzo a convex
lens; the effect of this is, that the miner w i l l
have it in his power to direct a strong light
upon an}7 particular part whe^i'e it. may bo
required, while the lens hns tho fui'thc.r-ad-
vantage of covering a portion of the gauze,
and preserving it from the coal dust and oil,
by which, without considerable care, it is
liable to be obstructed.

The important fact of the practicability of
curiug cancer seems fully established, by
the recent discovery of Vhe JfjEa).inci)t l>y
pressure. Further reporhrxfbjTthe author,
ISlr. Samuel Young.) are in the press.

From the experiments and observations
upon the state of the air in the lever hospi-
tals at-Cork, at a , time when they were
crowded with patients labour ing under fe-
bri le contagion, ~by Inward Davy, esq. i t
seems de.termined that contngio'us mailer
cannot be de'-jcted by our present means of
analys ing gases—all his experiments secrn
ing to lead to the conclusion, thattl.crc is ,no
riiiUepial difference in the known chemical
const i tut ion -of the air in the crowded tVver
words of the city of Cork.' nn<] t l ic atmos-
phere in places that are very genera I iy M I J I -
poseil more salubrious. But w e * w i l l lioj;e
that this important enquiry wi l l not stop
here: that contagion is an active and delete

' rious principle, wo all know; and we trilst
that future chemical researches wil l render

..thin hydra more obedient to our wi l l s .
Most flowers began to droop and fade af-

ter boing kept during twenty four hours in
water; a few may be revived by substituting
fresh water; but all the most fugacious,
such as poppy, and perhaps one or two
others excepted, may.be completely restored
h y t h e use of hot water. For this purpose
place tho flowers in scalding water, deep
enough to cover about one third of the
cngth of the stem; by the time the water

haa become cold, the flowers will have be-
me erect and fresh; then cut off the cod-

dled o.ndsi of tho stems and put them into
cold water.

lb has been long known, that the tempera-
ture- at which water boils is diminished in
proportion to the diminution of the weight
of the atmosphere; and this principle had
been pointed out by Fahrenheit and more
lately by Cavallo, as a means that might, be
employed for measuring altitudes, M. VVol-
lastoti, by n paper just published in the Phi-
losophical transactions, has contrived an ap-
paratus by which thig may be accomplished,
— even with more accuracy and convenience
than the common barometer. The two
great objects were — first that very small
portions of heat might be rendered percepti-
ble;. and, secondly, that the instrument
should be portable. Both these objects arc
attained by having the thermometer with a
large bulb and a very f ine stem, and this on-
ly extending for a few degrees — correspond-
ing to the range which may be supposed Ijke-
ly to be ever acquired.

An Austrian work, called the Patriotic
Shccta, gives the following account of the
present, state of the literature in the different
languages which now comprise the domi-
nions of Austria: —

German Literature, it is said, maintains
itself in the highest rank; and has even.
made sensible progress within the lust ten
years.

Italian Literature approaches closely to
that of Germany, and the presses of Venice
and Milan have produced very important
works on the sciences..

Slavian Literature supporto itself vigor-
ously, especially in Bohemia; and several

—jour-ails,— natw-ithslanding-Uie— e,onfmed-cotu—
dition of the language, arc published in the
Slavtan language.

lIwnjfaTian Literature' i
listless, and ban produced several excellent
performances, in verse;, with soino spirited
translations of classic authors, ancient and
modern. .,,..

Madern ''Greek Literature, a branch of
singular importance, cultivated with zeal by
the Greeks, settled at Vienna; but the
works it produces are sent to Macedonia,
Turkey, Albania, the Morea, and other' pla-
cesr .which in ancient. times JitUc expected. to
receive literature from the shores uf the Da-
nul e.

Hecrifin Literature, since tl>e t ime of
Obredvyituh has deserved success by the me-
rit of several y.f his publication's.

'Count • Laplace lias p.uhiisiicd some ob-
servations on the Ring of Saturn, in which
he contenus that two-pririeip!en nre neces-

j' sary to ma in ta in the rii.£ in equiUbrio'rouhd
| the planet One of i l m m re utcs to Uic
1 C'.|0ilibrium o f i t s own pui ' ts , which requiie-i
j t h : i t t h c particiea'ot'the suvfaee'of'tlie ring
j should have no tendency l» Yietnch them-
j . ' seUe ' s ; aijdi/if we~strp7n:se t l i i s surface to l o

f l u i d , it is i n a i n l a i i i P d in foi iM-' i j i ier ice of H^e
ditlerent .force by v v l t l c l . it, is acini u p > - n .
Tiie (.'omit in forms us, t h a t he h:'s j i m \ i - i i in
the t l i i i d book of the Moshttn-iqne ( u<.-li',
thbl th is j i f i i pe r ly cttn on ly L'e i f i . t PI f i t i . i>m-
pletf'by :i rapid m o t i o n i.-t vo' . ' i ' . ion of t l ic ring
in its! o'.vu p'mie, and round i ls> own o u i i l r u j
Tiie second princ'ip'.le ro'tr, tei. to I lie. s -Ubj icn-
sion of the l i n g round tl.e body of Saturn.
A hollow sphere, n ml ;;^nei ".tiiy .1 hpllovv'.-eK
l ipsoid ,vvl ius i ; in ter ior and exter ior biirlut'cs
are similar dn3.ebnG.ch trie, «Mi.ild be in equi-
l ibrio round S;iltirn, \vlui 'cvu;- might be t l i «
point of concavity Oi:ctipJfi.d by the centre of
tho plain ; 'but t l i i« equ i l ib r ium would-be in-
diiTuren!, that is, being nctei l upon, it would
neither lend to take its primitive state again,
nor to remove away; the slightest cause,
such as the act ion of a satellite, or a comet,
would thercfoi-e be builicicnt to 'precipitate
the el-lipsoid on tl, 3 planet. Thus tha t \ \ c >
propertiea-concuc in hliovinjr, . tiiat the ring
turns in its piano, on i tself , und with rapidi-
ty. The durat ion of th i s rotation oiigWt lo
be near ly 'that cf the revolut ion of a sa te l l i te
moving round Saturn, at the distance of the
ring 'itself; and* this duration, is about ten
hours and a half: Dr. Flcrschel has confirm-
ed this result by his observations.

M. Humboldt has lately published, n t Pa-
ris, a work on the geogfnphjcal do8cription:of
p ai^is, according to .the temperature, lati:
liule, c' .evuiion of the soil, iJtc. He olVo.is
'some in (ere sling views with regard to vege-
table forms. On comparing, in each coun t ry ,
H I P n'jnihef of p lantH of certain well deter-
mined families with the whole number of
vegetables, he discovers numerical rut ioH of
a . s t r i k i n g r f f iu l a r i fy . Cer t a in forms become
more common as we advance towards the
polo, while* others augment towards the
equator. Others attam their maximum in
the temperate zones and diminish equally hy
too much heat and too much cold; and, what
is remarkable this distribution remains the
same round the old globe, following not the
geographical parallels, but those which
Humholdt calls isothermic ; that is, lines of
the .same temperature. These laws are

! BO constant, that, if we know in a country
the number of species of one of the families,
we may neurly, conclude from it the total

i number of plants and that of the species of
J each of the other families.

M. Latreille hns published, at Paris, a
work on the distribulfon of inject*. This i»

intimately connected with the d i s t r ibu t ion of
p l a n t s , - a n d in reality, the same insects are
found upon the mountains of a warm, coun-
try that inhabit the plains of colder climates.
The" difference of ten or twelve degrees of '
latitude, at an equal height.- brings with it
particular insects;'and when the difference
amounts to twenty or twenty four degrees,
almost .all the insects are different, There
nre analogouaLchanges corresponding to the
latitude, but at d i s tances much more
considerable. The old and new world have
genera of insects peculiar to each. Even
those which are common to both preslent
appreciable differences. In the western parts
of Europe, the domain of southern insecta
appears very distinctly, as soon as going
from north to south, we come to a country
more favorable to the cuft ivat ion of tho
olive. This change of temperature is mark-
ed by the presence of scorpions.

The art of bleaching seems destined to re-
ceive considerable improvement. In a pa-
per lately published by Mr. G A V I N LNGLIS ,
it appears, that if flax, be pulled before it ia
too ripp, that it purts with its colouring mut-
t*r much more readily than it does when
Ifjkti ' . l the usual t ime; and it is also fount!
t l i iuTli is great advantage might again be
lost by improper watering, it has been uni-
formly found, that flax the greenest pul led is
most proper for the finest purpose, and that
tile whitest flax offer dying must be watered
in a stream so sma l l , as to require a dam be-
ing necessary to receive the water into a
temporary pond to cover the flax. The suc-
cession of clean water, Mr. Ingliti conceives,
prevents tjio deposition of colouring mutter,

-Lb-y_wjisli ing-or-carryi n g-il-awa-y^—a tic r- be.i ug-
extnictcd from the flax; while the s:ime tlax,
from several stagnant ponds, dug m the
same ground, and^illcTl wi th water irom ttie
samaspring, was very dark in colour. The
colour of the flax, after watering very much,
de.pends upon the iollbytring causes:—the
ripeniibs of the flax before pulling; the mi-
nerals which the water may contain • Whe-
ther it is steeped in a pond dug, or one form-
ed by darning a small stream; or, if a succes-
sion of parcels of flax (which is somet imes
the case,) be watered in the same pond,
where every succeeding parcel must partake
of the contaminat ing dye produced by the
fermenta t ion of the foiyner.—In the course of

'Mr". I.'s observations, he found the quantity
a^nd.solubili ty of the colouring matter in pro-
porlion to tde degrees of ripeness; and in
tho.ripest on a principle which he never till
then krin'.v to have an existence in flax viz.'<
i ron—\vh ic l i may DB said to abound in-ripe
f l n x . la "ripe, fl.ix the colouring matter ia
Bolnh'e in water ; buf , if llie flax be allowed
to stand ou the ground ;till it has attained a
rusty brosvu colour, and Hie seed be fully ri-
nenei'., the juices of/ the plant are then chang-
ed t'roni j'nuciliige tu res nous 'matter, aiid
c p . i ' i » i : n ! v _ m > U - n ^ e r soluble in wnter, so far ns
tho rc^son-i-* <:uiii.-L'nied—unless assisted l>y-
sO'venls. A ' i U i i i i e » are' ihc i-nuimon so lven td
usc'l by Ire-.n-'iibr1!, l u s t . A i r . 1. duf not con-

ceiv'e , thc :n a'i-ji.e'l.er ud.:p!cd to vhis pur-
pose: he touiv ' a i c o h i ^ i . und succeeded in
b!e<u'hin.a;. to a very beautiful \vhi'enet,n, flax
in Us- un r ipe s r ' . ' t> a.no i ts early stages; but,
ax Hie Ib'x ripcm-ii . its power lessened. He
exposed f ' . i i i r:^-'- iiax lo the action of ulcohul ,
both in a 'liquid slute, f ind in a state of vapour,
t i l l all th«5 resinous matter was extracted;
y t i l l a colour remained. lie Bulijt'.cted it lo
the action of un oxymuriate, and was aston-
ished to see the presence of iron. so. strongly
indicated.— Wo forbear, at present,- any re-
marks on these important observations and
experiments, hut we th ink they must, lead to
a great revolution in the-present mode, of
bleaching; und do away, we hope, unionist
other"inconveniences, the noxious and dis-
gusting effluvia, now so common in or near
flax ponds throughout the kingdom.

We. feel it proper to record a great change
which is pending in one of the chief arts of
social l ife, tho generation, diffusion, and eco-
nomy of heat. Within the last two or
three years, STEAM has been applied to this
purpose in many manufactories in London
:md in the provinces. The sys'feih has so
far succeeded, and has been c.o variously im-
proved, that there are at this moment in
London several candidates who address dif

"fercnt. menus of generating and diffusing it
to public preference. In consequence, this
method of creating heat, for all domestic
purposes, is beginning to be much adopted.
It is found, that all the rooms of a moderate
sized house may hn kept at a temperate or
ut a higher degree of heat, night und day, by
the steam generated from a single boil'er of
thirty or forty gallons, worked by one bush-
el of refuse coals. We have seen some ma-
nufactories, in which the steam is carried
through iron pipes around tho skirting of ' the
room, anil the purpoije of heating very well
effected. Others convey the steam into the
hollow aide'of a copper cylinder within the
apartmerit , which cylinder may have any or-
namental form given to it. 'The heat, in this
cnse. is generated by the circulation of the,
cold air through the centre of the hollow
sided cylinder, und in due t ime the ascend-
ing heated air displaces all the cold-air of the j
apartment. There is, on either plan, neither j
iinell nor effluvia; and uo possible danger '

exists, because the boiler may be worked in
any out building at a^lov/ pressure, regulat-
ed by a valve ; und because tho steam is con-
vfljed in feeUe, pipes from the place of its
generation to UN u l t i m a t e destination. Mr.
PONTIFEX., the copper smith of Shoe lane, '
has constructed an apparatus on the l a t t e r '
plan, at dO or J'oO.coat; but the most mag-
nif icent application Unit we have seen of the
principle is H'ltilbrcads lireuery. The
publics spirited proprietors of that great'.es-
tablishment, under t l . e direction of Mr.
BRUNTON", an engineer, have erected fjvo
great boilers, and by mcana of steam convey-
ed in pipes -through the liquids, like the /
worm of a still, they boil five or six hundred
barrels of wort, or liquor, in half the usual
time; and, in the business of the house, save
two chaldrons'df coals per day. The exam-
ple is likely to be followed hy other brew-
er-i; and the success of the same principle
in oflices, banking-houses, manufactories,
and in many private houses, bids fair.speedi-
ly to diminish the consumption of fuel in
London by one fourth, to lessen the nuisance
of coal-smoke, to remove the structure of
cumberous chimneys, to render accidents
from' cu l ina ry fires impossible, and, what
wil l gratify every philanthropist;, to destroy
the disgraceful and inhuman employment of
climbiii" biiys. The principle and its ..appli-
ca t ion are. so simple, that no further illustra-
tion is necessary to enable workmen, 'in
every part of the kingdom, to construct tho
apparatus; but, as we deem it t,f great social
importance, sve will , in an early number, in-
troduce graphic representations of the best
contrivances which have been adopted in the
metropolis, —: ; —-~^-—

^re WR-OP-JAC KS ON.
The above town is the seat of justice for

the county of Cape Girardeau, i n ' ' t h e Ter--
rit'ory of Missouri, and situated on' a beauti-
ful eminence, between. Ihe eastern and wes»..
tern branches of the creek Zenon, and is',
distant from the Miss iss ippi ' r iver about ten
miles in its nearest direction. The town
is laid out in a regular form; the streets
crossing each other at right angles, and con-
tains about sixty -houses* with a- court-hous^—
admirably constructed, the jail having been
burnt . The elevated site on which the (own
stands, together with the numerous foun-
tains of pure wa te r which are in its-immedi-
ate v ic in i ty , render it a healthy and delight-
f u l residence. It is calculated that from
twenty to thirty frame and brick houses will
be erected here, in the course of the present
year. Four lots ofground are appropriated
by an act of the legislature, on which to
erect a Seminary of Learning, with Trus-

.tees. The Superior Court of this Territory
also sits here semi-anually. Mechanics
generally are needed here, and would meet
with conutaut employment and liberal wa-
pes. Cuniing and spinning machines are
among the th ings of tho greatest necessity.
.F:i(.-!;sou iy d i n t n n t from the mouth of the
Ohio river about fifty irii'es.—From St.
Louis one hundred and ten; and from tho
Mississippi Saline, forty miles ; at which
tho ci t izens of the county of Cape Girar-
dcuu, und of the territory in general, are
supplied with salt.

T-iie;.abo\e county is bounded by the Mis-
sissippi in a north-east direction, about thir-
ty miles, wi th in which limits' nre live i-tyr--
vies estHbiishcd, nnd good landing places,
and safeund commodious harbors for boats,
etc. The soil "of the country around Jack-
son is fertile, and this country, contains aa
valuable a body of finely limbered land and
meadow ground as any in the territory :—
Such is the prevailing opinion of all those
persons who have impartially exumined the -,
country. There are in tliis country seven
grist mills and two that manufacture flour,
which is of a good q u a l i t y — u u f t four or fa'v^
s a w m i l l s ; besides a nuinbi-.r of disiiilerics.
It is believed by competent judges, that
there are no less than ten or twelve more
capital mill seats within tho above limits.
The farmers among many other articles,
rait-e wheat, rye. indianuorn , flux, outs and
tobacco—and manufacture- annually, about
forty thousand wuif -h t of miip'e sugar.
They annual ly hend to market, beef, porlc,
bacon, lurd, butler, beesAvaj, tallow, flour""
of a superior quality, peach brandy, whis-
key und cider.

This county possesses such nriturul advan-
tages, as are w-ell worthy the attention- of
the husbandman, the niunufaciurer and the
mechanic. An inexhaustible Bank of Span-
ish brown and ehulk is in the neighborhood
of Jackson, and when ground in oil, they
are admirably ad >pted lo the uses to which
such artiu'.es arc generally, applied. The
climate of this country is salubrioua, provid-
ed care is t aken .to guard against r.ny sudden
chnngein the atmosphere, to which it ia li-
able. , / - : i ' L - o n is in latitude 37 degrees,
some minutes north.

Congress has passed an act establishing a
Land Office at Jackson, for the sale o f ' t h e
public lands in this district, tho size of
whi'-h is 114 mil t ' s wide, and extending
from the Mississippi river to the Osago
boundary in length, ft distance of ct leant
300 miles. Tho above limit* include ae

ill
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great 5. variety of soil, and as fertile .as
coifffl be dcsii-e'dbv rational beings.

The.writer arllns brief sketch, deems it
unnecessary to enter into a more minute
Description of the town of Jackson, and coun-
ty of ('ape Girtmle.ui. but invites emigrants.,
who wish to lay out. Iheir money ,,to great
Advantage, to come and take ocular demon-
stration for their guide.

N I > W Y O U K , June 1 7.

" We lenrn from Dr. King, n passenger in
the ship I J i . i . i . i - . , from Gibraltar, that the
King of Spain 1ms issued a royal order re.
etoring Mr. Ilielmrd Moade, an American
citizen, who has been long confined in a
Spanish prison to liberty; and that Mr.
Monde had resumed hits mercantile concerns
nt^Cndiz.—This slajsr paper which Our in-
formant has read, 'is as ho states a most hu-
miliating document. It not' only .restores
Mr. Meade to his liberty, but it gives him
one of the best characters, and thereby ac-
knowledges the unjust and cruel treatment
of the Spanish Government towards that
gentleman. Our Informant understood that
this was not until our government gave the
Spanish Monarch to understand that unless
Mr. Meade. was instantly set at liberty, let-
ters of marine and reprisal would be grant-
ed against the Spanish Commerce. This
threat had the desired eflect.

Since the above was in type we have re-
ceived the Royal Order above spoken of.
T R A N S L A T E D 1'OR. THE NEW-YORK KVE.N1NG

''.;.;. POST'.
:-. Our lord, the' Jcing, having been made
Acquainted with the consultation which the
.Committee of justice, with associates from
that supreme tribunal, made to his majesty
on the 4th of October last, has again mi -
nute ly examined the proceed ings touching the
law suit pending between Mr. R. Meade, a
citizen of the LJ. States of America, and
Mr. John Macdennot, a subject of his Bri-
tannic majesty, about- the recovery of
1,050,327 rcalf and 20 maravedis, which
were by Mr. R Meade delivered as a depo-
sit. It appearing satisfactorily proyedby

on the representations made, lliem.— ri\Ir .
Meado was liberated on the 1th of May.

The' U. S. line of ba t t l e sh ip ' Washing-
ton, com. Chauneey, arrived at Gibraltar
on the 7th May, in l~ days from Mahon,
and would sail for New York in about 10
days ufter the Belle. She left the residue
of the American squadron all well, and the
crews in a perfectly healthy state. They had
recently appeared before Algiers and Tunis,
and as usual excited great respect at those

•: places. The whole squadron was expected
ut < i ibra l tur about the 28th of May.

The plague dotitihucd to rage at Algiers,
and was extending, westward.. ,

All the ships of the Russian squadron ut-,
Cadiz, have been formally condemned ns
unseaworth.

ARREST AND DISCHARGE OF CAP-
T A I N WRIGHT.

,, Head-Quarters, Division of (lit Suulh, !
May ;th 18 IB.

Sin— You will send or deliver personally ,
as you may deem most advisable, the enclos-
ed talk to Kinnard, with instructions to ex-
plain the substance to the Chehaw warriors.*

You wil l proceed thence to Hartford in ;
Geo. and use your endeavors to arrest and j
deliver over ill irons to the military authori-
ty at Fot;t Hawkins, Captain Wright of the
Georgia militia, who has been guilty of tho
outrage against the women, and superan-
nuated men of the Chehaw village. Should
Wright have left Hartford, you wi l l call up-
on the Governor of Georgia to aid you in
his arrest. -

To enable you to execute the above order,
you are authorised to take in company with
you the Tennesseans who went from here
lately for Fort Scott, and await, if you think
it necessary, 'the ai'rival of the Georgians
now on march under Major Porter. You
will direct the officer' commanding Fort
Hawkins to keep Capt. Wright in close con-
iinnment until the will of the President be
known.

The, accompanying letters for the Secre-
tary of War, and Governor of Georgia, you
wil l take charge of until you reach a post
office,

.^tfiat uie deposit was j (Signed) ANDREW JACKSON,
. * Al_a'). Gen. Going.

Maj. John W. Davis, Aast. Ins. Gen.

in

ma
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really made in cash, that the royal treasury
—httd-aeknowledged it so, -and that in conse-

quence thereof Mr. R. Meade-could not be
considered as a bankrupt, nor be subject to
the imprisonment he was suiTcring; and al-
though the like'Vcknowledgment of the said

• deposit had been made by several royal or-
ders, by the depositions of the ministers of
the royal treasury transmitted to the said
supreme tribunal, by the department of the
secretary of state, by that of the ro\ al trea-
sury,, and directly by the reclamations. m,ide.
by the same supreme tribunal in the com-
mittee of justice, his majesty has been pleas-
ed to require again the opinion of the trea-
sury department, touching a subject which
has such an intimate relation with the credit

• of his royal treasury. By the exposition
made b}T the said department, .his majesty
has been confirmed in the opinion he "had
long entertained, that the royal treasury
could not but acknowledge that the aforesaid
depo'sithad been really and effectually made
in cash, and therefore ought to return the
same amount in the same kind. In conse-
quence thereof his majesty had deigned to
declare anew the same, and to order, that
as speedily ns possible the sum aforesaid be
delivered to the chamber of commerce
(consulado) who has the cognizance of the
suit pendmg^between the parties as afore-
said. . ;V;-

U s majesty has seen realized with the
greatest, sorrow, the disagreeable conse-
quences which were anticipated by Mr.

• Mcade's arrest; this incident having rained
perplexiug"dilUcullies in the important rela-
tions between the government of his majesty
and that of the United States of America,
at the most critical conjuncture giving rea-
son to the strong reclamations of the la t ter
iu support of those of their minister at Mad-
rid, supposed to liiive been neglected;; excit-
ing thereby, through the news-papers, the
.most unfavourable and alarming-impressions
in that country, agulnst the interests of his
majesty; who has lately received informa-
tion of the congress having resolved w i t h
the greatest energy to proceed to make .«e-
vere reprisals on the 'subjects of his majesty.

In consequence .whereof, and the motives
on .which theroyalordor of April 2.5th, I b l O ,
no longer existing, and likewise those upon
which the committee pf justice of that "su-
preme tribunal had maintained tho impri -
sonment of Mr.»R. Meade being void, his
majesty has been pleased to resolve, that he
shall forthwith be set at liberty; that the
said deposit be considered as duly and law-
fully made, and. at_the charge of-tho royal
treasury; and that the law-suit in all other
points be continued a-n the law directs.

Of which, I acquaint the secretary of that
supreme tribunal, by virtue of a royal order,
for their direction, arid to the end of its
most exact and'speedy accomplishment.

God preserve your lordship many years.
At the Palace, April 20th, 1818.

(Signed; JOSE PIZARRO.
To the Secretary of the Supreme Coun-

cil of War.
The letter enclosing the above says, I

send you a copy of the Royal Order to the
Supreme Council of War," commanding"
them to take the necessary steps for Mr.
Meade's release without delay. It is an in-
teresting and important documont, shewing
the prompt and efficient effect produced by
tho decisive measures pursued by the Ex-
ecutive and Congress of the United States,

* The-Bubstance of this^iaik.w.as, that the
Chehaws should not attempt to take any sa-
tisfaction themseleves, for the outrage com-
mitted on them; that 'their'father, the Presi-
dent of the U. States, would see them justi-
fied, to whom he has reported the circum-
stance.

DUBLIN, Geo. 25th May, 1818.
- Sin—Tanrdirected by "MajrGenTlfiid row

Jackson, commanding tho Division of the
South, to arrest you, and conduct you to
Fort Hawkins, where you are to remain un-
til the pleasure of the President of the U. S.
is known in your case. You will, therefore,
consider yourself in arrest, and proceed ac-
cordingly.

By order—I am respectfully yours, &.c.
JOHN M. DAVIS, Asst. Ins.

Gen. U. S. Army.
Capt. Obed Wright, Georgia Militia.
The order being executed, Capt. W. peti-

tioned the civil authority for the benefit of
an Habeas Corpus, to enquine into the rea-
son of his detention. Major Davis was ac-
cordingly ordered before a court convened
for the purpose on the 2blh ult. when, on the
case being heard, the cause of tho commit-
ment'was deemed insufficient, arid Captain
Wright ordered to be discharged forthwith.

Extract from the talk of General William
M'lntosh, commanding the Creek War-
riors, on his arrival at Coweta from the
late campaign against the Hostiles, to Ma-
jor Gen. Andrew Jackson, dated Fort
Mitchell, May5, IS 18.
My Fii iEN'n—When I returned to my

town, I heard with regret that my uncle
(Howard) and family had been murdered,
and that their town was destroyed. If an
Indian kills a white man, I will have him
punished—if a white man kills an Indian,
ho ought to be punished. 1 wish you to f ind
out who has -done this murder, and let me
know whah those Indians have done, that
made the white men kill our people."

The Che-haw Indians estimate the'proper-
ty lost by the late attack on their town, at
$8000. We undciv.Uiid that there will be
a general meeting of the Creek Nation at
Fort Mile.hnil on the. / I h instant, for the pur-
pose of investigating the late aftair.

compliments nrul cpjVgrattilaliop*.-— At 4
o'clock be. visiled/the piirrisoi'.s of I'otls Nel-
son and Norfolk./ and the. Navy Yard nt (.'Jos-
,port, in which (he was occupied un t i l night.

A.t 5 oVlork frcsferday morning, the 1'rc-
sidcnt set (ifl 'onMi visit to the Canal, i n t e n d -
ing, v*c understand, to. proceed us. far ns
Kli/ .nbeth Ci ty . N. ( . / . a n d to return on
Thursday.- lie, was ;im>nij:imiod 'by Mr.
C a l l i o u n , Secretary of War. Mr. Crownin-
Hhic.hl, 'Secretary of I he. N; ivy , ( iem-r i l s
Swif t and Bernard, and Col. iU'Uee. of the
Corps of Engineers, the p r inc ipa l Naval
and Mi l i t a ry OUieers of this station, and *e
venil of our most eminent e.iti/.nis.

.Our renders will perceive by the move
ments of the Pres ident , t h a t , his a t t e n t i o n ,
to h.usinesM i* not, to bo d ive r t ed by the-

-charms of novel ty , or the. i n f l u e n c e of pa-
rade and ceremony. Indeed we do not know
ol'an example of such a systematic and in-
dcfiilJgablc devotion to the publ ic sni'vice ;is/
we h.ne beheld in him while he has stood at
the head of affairs.' — We are no dealers iu t
panegyric — we feel a nausea at the bare
idea of transforming a human being (whate-
ver maybe his merits) into an object of ser-
vile adulation; bu t ' this short visit of
the President, con f i rms the opinion pre-
viously entertained, that if 'there be, a.
man in oureoun'.ry who deserves the appro-
bation and confidence of all parties — who
has merited the honorable d i s t inc t ion- of
Patriot and who is pro eminently qua l i f i ed
to preside overa nation of freemen — J A M K H
MONIUU: I S T H A T M A N .

The President has accepted the invitation
of the citizens to p a r t a k e , of a public Dinner
to be given to him and tho gentlemen com-
posing' his suite, on Friday next. — Ilaruld.

13.
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- A PASTORAL LETTER
I'f lOM

The General Assembly of the Priinbytc •'
Church, in tho.lj. Slates, t,o the Churcl
under their rare.

Dr. A H H l t f . T I I J l K N ,

THE lime, in which we address w,
is very i m p o r t a n t and in I (nesting. 'i'|,e / '

U

r o n v e i s a t i c n on the atute of religion hns c '
hibiled c h u n d u n t evidence, that the 1

Ji/tlG A L L 1 GA TO it .

KORFOI.K, june 10.
. On the arrival of the President, on Mon-
day last, the two Volunteer 'hi fan try Corps
attached to the -54th Regiment, under the
command of Captains KELLY and CAPJION,
turned out to pay him the military honors
due to his rankT—Tire/"were""joined by the
handsome Rifle Company from Portsmouth,
commanded by Capt. KAY, and at 11 o'-
clock the whole marched down to the Ex-
change Coffee House, to f u l f i l the object.of
the parade. They were reviewed by the
President, who expressed his satisfaction at
their military appearance, and tho hand-
some style in which they performed the.ir
evolutions. After passing the review the
Companies drew up in line fronting.the Ex-
change, and saluted the President with u
handsome fire of twenty-one rounds.

The President wan detained at his lodg-
ings until * late hour .of the day by tho de-
sire of the citizens to wait on him. with their

The brig Alligator, Capt. Lock, from
Alexandria and Genoa, arrived some time
ago, at the quarantine ground of New- York,
where, her cargo j,va_s ordered to be landed.
With the particular circumstances that led
to this order, we are unacquainted. Whe-
ther it had been ascertained that the plague
Tffged~tttrettlTET~(jf~Those ports at the time oi
the Alligators sailing, or arose from mere
apprehension, we cannot say. If \vo-mistake
not, some of the crew died on the passage.

Late on Thursday afternoon last, iiil'or-
matiori was received, that the Alligator had
arrived opposite this city, without leaving
been, visited by the Lazaretto Physician.
The board of health immediately assembled,
and directed the health officer to order the
brig and her crew forthwith to the Lazaret-
to, there to await, tho fu r the r order of the
board. The captain,- pilot, and crew arc
forbidden to leave the vessel wi thou t permis-
sion. To prevent any danger that might
possibly arise from the captain or any of the
crew obtaining permission to land by giving
bond not t,o enter the. city or county of Phi-
ladelphia, an express was dispatched to the
Lazaretto physician, wit ha ropy of the pro-
ceedings of the board. The promptitude'
and zeal displayed by them, on this as well
as on every_pther occasion tlint has present-
ed, entitle them. to the grati tude of j heir fel-
lowcititens, and afford the surest pledge of
the vigilance with which. they will cont inue
to guard the city against the introduction of
disease from abroad.— | Ccntind.

W O R C U S T H R , ( M a S S . ) J U K C 1 0 .

A framing to Quacks.—Before tho Su-
preme Court now sitt ing in this town, a ver-
dict for tho sum of two hundred and f i f t y
dollars, damages, has been obtained nga'irist
R I C I I A R U R A N S O M SMITH, professing him-
self a physician and surgeon, for mal-prac-
tice. A boy of fourteen having wounded
his eye .with a penknife, application was
made to Smith. An ointment composed,
as ne.arly as could be ascertained, of lord,
precipitate, and spirits of turpentine^ was '
the ingenious composition applied for its
cure, but in consequence of which it was ir-
reparably injured. It appears that the de-
fendant had practised for a considerable
time upon the credulity of the publ ic .
Among other, impositions, was t h a t of • ( • • e l l -
ing at an enormous price a reqipc for the
cure of eam:ers, taken, verbatim, from
Motherby's Medical Dictionary.—•$/)»/.

s A C K r / r s - i i A H K o u u , .nine 2.
On Thursday, the 28th of May i.nst. the

remains of Brigadier General ' / .KIU -I .ON M.
PIKK, were (after the defeat of the enemy J
killed by the explosion of one of the maga-
zines at York, in Upper Canada, on the
27th day of Apr i l , 18KJ,—and' also, those
of Captain A M H K O S K S I M I N C K K , Jun. (for-
merly Aid do camp to Maj. Gen. Drown.)
who died of a wound received in the battle
at the.falls of Niagara, on the 25th of July,
1811,—were removed from Fort TompkiiiH,
and buried with military honors, on the
United, States' ground, near the Madison
Barracks.

Maj. Sam'l Brown, late of the Quarter
Master General's department, arrived in
the Lady of the Lake on the evening of the
27-th,.and bro't with him-the-remains-of
Capt. Spencer, from Niagara.

The coffins in which Gen. Pike and C*p-
tain Nicholson were buried (in 1813J were
both perfectly sound. NjBither_<_of_Jhei>J-
were opened; but it is thought from the
weight of Gen. Pike-'s cofl'm, that his body
remained in the same state as when first bu-
ried. He was kept for several days, and
brought from York to this place, in spirits,
and was buried in a dry subterranean vault,
originally formed for a magazine.

e.B under our eu ro have never been in u u,0
prosperous condition than during (|lfj V (

year. In the year i m m e d i a t e l y pi-cutdin?
perhaps special r e v i v a l s \ v r re inore re r '^'
knblc Ufid more numerous , hut us it re
to the ,general extension of-re l ig ious j|
cure,' the orgaiiixulton of new foiigrciration"
and tho wide spreading success of'4\Ji« s j0 . '
nry .labours/ the aspect, of the. Church ha
'probably never been KO promising as at H
pn^ent t i m e — i i n d when in addition to tlii«
we, rt 'lltvt on the various ins t i tu t ions , no.
on ly iu our own connexion, but in the (Jln-in*
lian world at large, culculuted -to extend tl
k i n n d o H i ( f o u r Redeemer; (he /e»I ai.d |'j.
hcral i ty with which those ins t i t u t ions ar,
supported ; and the extensively"beneficial uf.
.feels which they are every/ day producing •
we are obliged to consider the present ii,,,!
inent as fo rming an impor tan t era in the an.
rials of religion. A general movement -tf
Protestant Chr is tendom has t aken p l a i e - an
unusual blessing has descended ou 't|,0
Church ( f Chr i s t : and we are probably ap-
proaching some, clay f t the Son oTJIan of
n o - u s u a l or o r d i n a r y character.—The, pre-
M'.nt in no doubt a favorable lime, not only
for extending the influence, but for advanc-
ing the pur i ty of the church: for the extir-
pation of any errors, and the abolition of
any unchristian practices which may havo
found entrance among us, during tjje lone
period of comparative darkness and deser-
t ion through which we have passed. And
•although we do nut believe that any thin"-
immoral or vicious is more prevalent now
than at some former periods, or. even as
much so, ye.t the existence of such things at
the present t ime, ' 's tr ikes ' the mind of serious
Christians w i t h an appearance of greater de-

Hbrmity^arTd~frll8~~tlTBTn~with more pungent
regret us j i t is exhibited in such dark con-

_tr_RSt with that promising and wonderful as-
peutofjli]nga_so_ extensively displayed l.y
the Chr i s t ian world. The free conversation
on the s ta te of religion has brought some
suclij things to oYir view, against which we
feel constrained.to bear our decided testimo-
ny.'; and we would enter upon this duty with
the/tenderness and meekness, but at the
same time wi th the f i rmness and author i ty
which becomes a Judicalory of the Cliurch
of Christ.
"Tlfe first thing;"wn"sFall~holice is the crime
of Urnnkeitnpfis. This crime has at all
times btcn a curse to our country, and Jms
of ten made lamentable inrondg upon our
C h u r c h . ' We are convinced t hat \t may be
opposed more successfully by prevention
than in any other way. When the charac-
ter .of drunkenness is. fully formed, the un-
happy vic t im is lo^t to those motives \vhich
ordinarily influences all otl.er classes of men.
In this .state of th ings not i i ing but a mirado
of d i v i n e g iu re can effect his reformation.
The certain and acknowledged prospect oi'
the wreck of his family, his for tune and his
character; and even of the ruin of his im-
mortal soul, is not sufficient to. arrest liis
course: and yet perhaps the same may for-
merly have been i n s t u - h a state of equili-
brium or indecision upon this Mibjecl', t/wt
the smallest motives might have prere/iletJ
the formalion of a Jiabit , which in its matu-
rity has become so irresistible. This consi-
deration iti certainly sufficient to justify at\

"effort for Having our fellow men from the
dominion of HO destructive a v i ie . Fortliis
purpose we earnestly recommend to the offi-
cers and members of our Church to abstain
even from the. common in-e ot 'ardont spirit*. '
Such a vo lun ta ry privation as this, wilh.ils
motives publicly avowed, will not be w i t h o u t
its efl'ect in caut ioning our fellow citizens,
against the encroachment of intoxieiUliUi;
and.we have the more confidence in re.vm-
iiiehdiijiglhia course as it bus already been
tried with success in several sections of out'
Church.

The vice of (lanililing has also been for-
ced upon' our at tention. We indeed h"po
that few, or perhaps none, of our actual pro-
fessors have indulged- themselves in 'lie
practice of what they consider as coming;
under the denomination of Gambling Nut
perhaps there arc some addicted to llil*
practice who have evinced a predilection,
for our church, and forms of worship, ant-.
who are not unwilling to receive the \vo.ru
of admonit ion from us. Such we would
earnestly exhort .to consider in the most HC-
rious m a n n e r , the contequeni.cs of tlifl

course they are pursuing, and the awful les-
sons which the experience of the world, >*
every day exhibiting on this subject. Hut
it is further our duty to testify, that all en-
couragement of lotteries and purchasing or
lottery tickets; all attendance on horse-ra-
cing, and betting on such, or on 'any other
occasions; and all attempts of whatever
kind to acquire gain without giving; an equi-

"valent, involve the GaniElTng principle, aim
participate i'u the guilt 'which attaches (o
that vice.

On the fashionable, though as we. believe
.dangerous amusements, of Theatrical //«
h Hit ions and Dancing, we deem it necessa-
ry to make a few observations. The ."ho-
atro we have always considered as a school
of immorality. If any person wishes for ho-
nest conviction on this subject, let him at-
tend to the character of that mass of mutter,
which is generally exhibited ou tho .stage.

a (.-

all will a.^rci', that comedies at
]'e.',ist, w i th a few exceptions, are of such a
jjjerlption, tha t a v i r - u o u w and modest per-
golicaimotultori;l tin1. ie.prese.iiUt,on of them,
without the most p a i n f u l and c rnbar rnsh i t ig
.piisii 'ions- I f indeed custom has f a m i l i a r - '
j / t 'il the, scene, and these pa in fu l sensations
u'c no longer felt , it only proves that tho
nerson in question,, has lost some of the best.
Jc i iHib i l i t i e s of o t i r n a t u i e ; that tho strong-
est siil'e^uiird of yir lun hns been taken down,
•ind that the moral character has undergone

icriuiw depreciation.
Wi th respect to Dancing, we th ink it nc-
jsary to observe, .that however plausible

it 'm'ay appear to some, it is perhaps not the
)r?ss dangerous on account of that p l aus ib i l i -
ty. It is not from those things which the
world acknowledge,to be most wrong, that
the greatest]; danger is to be apprehended to
religion, especially as it relates to the young.
Vv'lien the practice is carried to its highest
rslremeu, all admit the consequences to be-
f i t a l ; and why no.t then apprehend danger,
cvi'ii from its incipient stages. It is certuin-
lv in all its stages, a fascinating and infa tu-
at ing practice. Let it once be introduced,
nnd it is diff icul t lo g i \e it l imi t s . It steals
away our precious lime, dissipates rel igious
impressions, and hardens the heart. To
guard you, beloved brethren, against its
wiles and its fascinations, we earnestly re-
commend that you will consult that sobriety
which the sacred pages require. We also
trust that you wil l attend with meekness and
doci l i ty becoming the Christian character, to
tho admonitions on this subject, of those
whom you have chosen to watch for your
souls. And now, beloved brethren, tha*
you may be guarded from the dangers we
have, pointed out, and from all other dangers
which beset, the path of life and obstruct our
common salvat ion", and that the great head
of i he church mny have you in his aoly keep-
ing is our sincere and alYectioiiate prayer.
Amen.

J. J. JANE WAY., Moderator.
June, 1818.
Resolved. That the General Assembly

recommend, and they do hereby recom-
mend, to the Pastors and Sessions of the
different Churches under their care, to as-
semble as often as they may deem necessary
during the year, their baptized children
with their parents, to recommend said chi l-
clren-to~God in prayer, explain to them tho
nature of their Baptism; the relation which
they sustain to the Church; and the obliga-
tions which their Baptism has imposed on
them. . : • ' '

THE REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, 3UXE 2k

i/ t.anHon to oil who are not Rood
jud^<i"x, ttthdvp.t.he 'genuin'en€Ss.djf' notes of
thf. aftooa description asi:erlai»cd before they
receive them.—Gazette.

MASSACHUSKTTS LEGISLATURE
In Senate, June 8.—The secretary came,

in With the fo l lowing message from the Go
vernori—-Gentlemen, fyc. This m o r n i n g ' I
received a loiter from the Hon. John Qnin-
cy Adams, Secretary of Slate, staling that
his Br i t a lmic Majesty's Government had gi-
ven orders for the delivery to the United
States, of MOOKC, Dudley, and Frederick
Islands, and that Brigadier General James
Miller , had been by order of the President
of the Uni ted States, authorised to receive
possession of the same, in their name, sug-
gesting at the, .name time, that it would be
satisfactory to the President, should an offi-
cer of the Slate ho appointed to attend at the
surrender of the Territory.' A copy of the
letter of the Secretary of State, will here-
with be laid before you.

JOHN BROOKS."
" Council Chamber, June 6.
The message was read and committed to

"Messrs. Quincy, and King.—[The House
joined Messrs Balch, of Lubec, Treat, of
Bangor, and Jarvis, of Ellsworth.]

IMPORTANT.
Private letters from Georgia, received in

the city of Washington on the 17th instant,
state, that on the 21st of May, Gen. Jackson
touk possession of Pensacola; having made
certain requisitions which had not been com-
plied with, he carried the fortress by storm.

We understand (says-the Philadelphia
Press) that orders have been received in this
city from the Navy Department to lay down—
the kneels of two seventy-fours.

The Catholic Bishop of Quebec has sent
two priests lo the Red River, where they are
to establish a permanent Church, under the
auspiuiea of a society of benevolent Catho-
lics.

A duel was fought at St.' Louis, on the
morning of the.16th Apri l , between captain
Ramsey and captain Martin. The former
was shot through the boJy, and his hfe is
despaired of.

The Mint in Philadelphia has la te ly coin-
ed,.and hns now nearly ready for delivery,
four hundred thousand quarter dollars!! >

MAJOR GENERAL JACKSON.

There has been a sort of crocodile lamen-
tatiun passing through certain newspapers
—on the supposed ill health and asserted de-
termination of major general Jackson, to
resign his commission in the army. We
i'an .assure our readers that general Jack
son was in vigorous health at the last advi-
ces, and that so far from intimating a dispo
cil ion to retire from the army, that he has
relinquished the disposition to retire which

. 'sc dad expressed wheTi at Washington—be
JIMS indeed expressed a determinat ion to re-
main longer than ho originally intended, in
consequence of having discovered an infa-
mous intrigue which has commenced with
» view to drive hint from thf anny, in or-
jier to make way. for some person 'who has
Py intrigue, puffing, and audacity; sought
to press himself, upon the public, at the ex-
peace of other men ; but general Jackson is
j'ot to he treated in such a manner; and has
Iieen fully .possessed for seven months -past
°t foul and dirty artifices to undermine him
and his reputation.—Aurora.

"uio

. in imitation of (fie FIVE
v u NOTES of the Marine Bunk of Bal-
'i are in drcidatian. They are dated
*d, 18,17, and made pay able to J^-Ro-
Tha angrtwing is well executed, the

J"J'tir-*'"«'/«/', the signatures are fitted up
'""''' «/* thelgeauine note in general qp-
itt '''"> ."? t<* deceive rcadili/ where there

'•one who are loell acquainted with \
™,si&nutures.~We give it as a I

From the Westchestcr J\'. I'. Herald, Jur.c 9.
S I N G U L A R P H E N O M E N O N . — Some time

last week, Mr. John Lacock of this place, a
gentleman of undoubted integrity and vera-
city, while splitting a cedar tree into quar-
ters, for posts, discovered in the heart of it, a
living toad, about half grown — the cavity in
which it was lodged was but merely large
enough to contain it, and there was not even
the smallest communication from the cavity
for the circulation of air; the tree was per-
fectly solid, and from its size is supposed to
be of twenty or thirty years growth. As
soon as the tree was quartered, the toad
(conscious of having regained its liberty) in-
stantly leaped from its confinement, and still
lives. Similar instances have been reported,
but whether in consequence of the reality of
such a phenomenon having been d'oubted, or
for some other. cause,__wie_hav.e-npj!ecol lec--
tion to have s,een the opinion of any Nalural-
ist, accounting for the puaaibUily—of-a-toad's-
getting into a solid piece of wood, or how it
can exist while there. Should any one be
pleased to furnish a communication upon
the subject it will no doubt afford a great
satisfaction to the curious.

/:( t h e C i ty Cotin'-il to grant a*dif>pensam>n
anil allow thwn to hold their meetings in
way they wished. It was ful ly explainedXi
again to them, that the law of the state was \
obligatory on the City Council, who not on- u
ly,; without the presence of a single white .
person, could not dispense with Us provi- !
sionc, but were alwo disposed to support eo |
es.senliala part of thn policy of the state.
Notwithstanding- all those lenient measures,
the same Preachers, in open violation of the
law, nnd in defiance os it were hoth of the
state and city au thor i t i e s , last Sunday held
in a house'in the suburbs of the ci ty a large
and un lawfu l assemblage of 1'Yee People of
Colour, and Slaves, us thej> had done bcl'm-;.
This assembly was taken up by the C i t y
Guard, and although every individual wiis
liable, by law, both to imprisonment, and
corporeal chastisement, yet the penalty was
mitigated, and inllicted only on a few of the
ring leaders.

ACCIDENT-OF THE PRESIDENT.
An unpleasant accident occurred to thr,

President of the U. S. at the Dismal Swamp
Canal, about fifteen miles from Norfolk. In
viewing the situation and progress of that
useful work, the President had occasion.to
cross over the canal on a narrow bridge of
loose boards, one of which turned as he step-
ped on it and t!--ew him into the canal. As
there was but little water in the canal, ho
was quickly extricated, without suffering
any other inconvenience than- the injury
which his clothes sustained from the sand.

Hull. Gaz.

PA YING FOR'• PEEP1NG.
Two woman were lately prosecuted in the

court of quarter suss tone of Philadelphia
county, fur the crime (if eaves dropping, or
listening under the caves or icalls of a house.
li appear d, however, in the course-erf (he
trial, that instead of eaves dropping out-
side of the house, they h ad only been peeping
through the keyhole of a door inside of the

[house. The jury acquitted them of eavcs-
dronpin'^, out directed.they should pay the
costs of prosecution, which amounted to
about jtf/'O. ,

Wrights. Wanted.'
THE Subscriber wishes to employ imme-

diately, live or six

Journeymen JMillwighls;
To whom liberal wiigus and constant em-
ployment wil l be given. To those, who en-
gage with the subscriber every chance of im-
provement in the business wi l l be. allbrded.

Application to be made to thesubecribcr'a
foreman, Mr. Wm. Jett, near Gain's Cross
Roads, Ctilpeper county, or to the subscri-
ber at Capt. William Pliiins's new mill,
Winchester.

J A M E S Y.JONES.
June &!•.

uf?.—- A -person on reading an
article extracted from the Westchester Her-
ald, relative to a toad being fohnd in the so-
lid part of a cedar, called at this office and
related the^followiirg^circumstance:

_ 17 years ago he (the informant; was dig-
ging a well at Newburg, and after digging
through five feet of earth and blasting thro'
eleven feet of slate rock, a small l iving tur t le
nearly the size and about the thickness of
a dollar was found. It was very soft, but on
exposure to the air soon became hard, and
was delivered to John Dewint, esq. of Fish-
k i l l . On relating this to a gentleman he ex-
pressed no surprize, but btated a fact which
he said was well authenticated — that. a per-
son who bad marble jUmbs to his hbusc, of-
ten heard the croaking of a toad, whenever
Ike fire became warm; and at length was in-
duced to take out the piece, and on breaking
it discovered a living toad closh'lv bedded in
the marble. N Y. Col.

RELIGIOUS TOLERATION !
From the Charleston Southern Patriot,

Jnnc S.
One hundred and forty Free Negroes ami

Slaves belonging to the Afr ican , church.
were taken up yesterday afternoon bv the
City Guard and lodged in the Guard U"ou*>c.
The city council this morning sentenced .5
of them, consisting of a bishop and four mi-
nisters, to one month's inprisonment, or to
give security to leave the state. Eight other
ministers were also sentenced, separately,
to receive ten- lashes, or pay a fine each of
five dollars.

-A-N-N-APOM a, June—1
On Sunday evening last, .a free Negro

was lodged in our goal, fqr a rape" commit-
ted on the body of a girl aged about four teen
years. The offence was committed in the
morning of that day. about P miles from this
eit.y, and is said to have been of a very ag-
gravate'd nature.—Gazette.

W A S H I N G T O N , J U N E 18 .

..The President of the UnijgdJSlaleH reach-
ed his residence in this city \estcrday, in"the.
morning; having left the Nonsuch thir ty or
forty miles below, and come up the river,
unattended, except by the boat'* crew which
rowed hini up. Thiis has the President t e r -
minated the. tour of observation of the wa-
ters of the Chesapeake, which his official du-
ty devolved upon him.

Tlift Nonsuch arrived aT"the Navy Yard1

in the afternoon.

From t/ic same., June 10.
We are authorized and we deem it our du-

ty to give a fuller statement of the facts,
than that contained in our paper of Monday
last, in relation lo the Free People of Colour
and Slaves, who were taken up on Sunday,
whilst holding an. unlawful meeting in the^
form of a distinct congregation ; as from the
hasty manner in which the paragraph was
drawn up, erroneous impressions mny g"0
abroad. It is well known that, in every
Church in Charleston, and throughout the
state, accommodations are provided, for such
of the Negroes and Free People of Colour,
as choose to attend Divine Service, and that
large numbers of them are Communicants.
By snndry Acts of the Legislature, it is posi-
tively forbidden that Slaves, or Free People
of Colour, should assemble "for the purpose
of mental instruction," unless a majority"of
the assembly be composed of white persons.
This law has been of force since the year
1800, and, 'until lately, has been so far ob-
served, thatJjui-public authorities had no oc-
casion to take measures under it.—A few
weeks since, some blacks constituted as
Bishops and Preachers in one of the North-
ern cities came here, and endeavoured to
hold meetings of bjack congregations exclu-
sively; and one of their congregations was
taken up and confined, and the next day dis-
missed personally by the City Magistrates,
who explained the law to them, and admon-
ished them individually to abstain from a re-
petition of a like breach of the laws. The
Black Priests afterwards endeavoured to

NOTICE.
DEBTORS to the M u t u a l Assurance So- ,

ciety against fire on bui ld ings in Virginia, :
wi l l please to take notice, that the und«rsi"n- I
ed, attorney for said society for Jeli'crson I
county, is expressly directed to notify all de-
l inquents , unless prompt payment of arrear-
ages be immediately m:ide—The undersigned
therefore 'wi l l be compelled to proeceed
against all delinquents, -without-respect to
persons, unless pay.tiie.nt shall be made at,
or before the next A u g i i H t court, for this
county—Those who may wish to pay before
August court, wi l l call at the office of the un-
dersigned ; buji those to whom it wi l l be
more convenient to pay at Charlestown, he
will accommodate by receiving their money
at Charlestown at August court.-—Notices
will be prepared and delivered to proper offi-
cers for service, on all who shall fail to "pay
at August court.. The prosperity of the so-
ciety depends upon the punctua l i ty of i t s
members^ every subscriber wil l therefore,
feel it liis interest, in every point of view, to
comply with thia notice.

JOHN BAKER.
Shcpherdsloivn, June 21.

WE HAVE RECEIVED""
E I . L E U A N T

Leghorn, Chip & Straw Bonnets,
which will he sold lovv

JOHN R. FLAGG, & Co.
Juue 21. ;

Mr. William \Vortlungtoh, Exe*
cutor of Joseph Wilson, dec'd,

SIR—-Please take notice, that on Sa-
turday the.lst of August next, at the. house
of Edward M'Guire, Esq. in th« town of
Winchester, between the hours of ten o'clock
in tho forenoon and six o'clock in the after-
noon of the same day, we shall proceed to
take the deposition of William Fish, which
deposition, when taken, we shall oiler as'evi-
dence on our behalf, on the trial of a suit now
depending in the chancery district cour t ,
holdau at'Winchester, in which we. are plain-
tifts—and you as executor aforesaid, arc de
fendant,

SAMUEL Y.DAVIS,
THOMAS W. DAVIS,
NANCY W.DAVIS,
CLEMENTIUS R.DAVIS,
AQUILLA DAVIS,

Devisees ,and Legatees
of Joseph Jf#se», dec'd.

June 21.

WATCH HIM!!
The public are hereby cautioned to beware
of. a cer tain

' John M. Brddcrick,
Who absconded from Wnrrenton, V'aT on
the ,00th ult. with a

_JJGHT GREY MARE,
.Belonging to the Subscriber, and which he
borrowed under the pretest of going to
Dumfries, and was to return in two days—
but I since learn he is on his way with her
to the Western Country—The mare is up-
wards of fifteen hands high, a natural and
easy trotter, with a scar occasioned by .a
stroke in.her forehead, has a dark mane and
tail, and is nicked—The said Brpderick ia
sometimes a journeyman printer, sometimes
a chair maker and sometimes a painter and
glazier, is about twenty eight years of ago.
of a young appearance, five feet four or live
inches high, well built and handsomely fea-
tured, of a fair complexion; with black eyes,
and dark curly hair, which he wears in ring-
lets as low as his. whiskers: he has been a
sailor and is excessively fond of rum—He
came to this State from New-York, where
it is reported ho left a wife and children, and
married another in this town, which ho has
left also to shift for herself—I therefore, ad-
vertise him, in order to check the further
progress of his villainy, and to put the fair

-gex-und-the-public-on-their guard againstthe-
wiles of too accomplished a vil lain. I will
give a ttberal reward to any person who may
be so good as to stop my mare, 'and write7

to me "at Warrenton, Fa'uqiiier County,
Virginia, informing me where I may get
her.

DANIEL JAMES.
June 2-1, 1813.

Virginia, Jefierson County, ss,
June Court, 1818,-

WiUiam Mai lory, Complainant,
' -\'& '

George Doyle, Jacob EngJes, Sam'l Piles,
Carey .Thompson, David Claspy and Geo.
Nunnamaker, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY
This day came the complainant by his at-

torney, and the defendant George Doyle not
having entered hid appearance and given se-
curi ty agreeably to the act of assembly, and

/the rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court (hat he Is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth: Oi ' i - tho
motion of the complainant by his compel, it
is ordered th'at the said defendant Doyle, do
appear here on the fourth Monday in A"gi:st
iie.xt, and anstver the b i l l of the c\<n\\>\n.\n-
ant; and it is further ordered t h i - t Tins .;efe.n-
dants Jacob Eng-lea.. Sumiu-.i Piles, Carey
Thompson, David Claspy and George Nun-
namaker, do not pay, convey away, or se-
crete an}' monies by them owing "to, of\
goods or cflectn in their hands belonging to
tho absent defendant Doyle, unti l the Further
order of this court, and that a copy of thia
order ho forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, printed in Chariest own, for two
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the said county of
Jefferson.

A Copy.—Teste.
ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.

ESTRAY HORSE.
TAKEN up trespassing on the subscri-

ber's (ami, a dark grey horse , 'wi th some
white hairs in his tail, and a white place un-
der liis belly, a small star in his forehead, and
has some appearance of the ring bone on the
right fore foot. Appraised to sixty dollars.

JOHN NIESWANGER1
Jefierson county, June !24*.

Estrav Mare.tt

TAKEN up by the subscriber, l iv ing about
four miles from Charlestown, a dark grey
mare, eight years old, and about M I hands
high—Appraised to sixty dollars.

JAMES M. BROWN.
June «.{..

FOR SALE,
A New Strong Road Wagon.

Enquire of the subscriber at Cameron's Mill.
PHILIP SHOWER.

Jane 24.

CAUTION.
1 hereby forewarn all persons from pag-

bi»g through, pulling down fencing, or com-
mittinpj any species of trespass upon my
landb in the neighbourhood of this place, be-
ing rebolved to enforce the rigor of the law
upon all such offendUM, \

ROBERT O GRAYSON
Charlestown, June 24.



MY FATHER'S AT THE HELM-"

An incident spiritually improved^

when ihe seas with hideous roar,
,.'. A little hark assail'd,
An'I pallid fear with awful power,

O er each on board prevailed—•

Save one, ,the Captain's darling child,
Who, fea-rlcss, view'd tlie storm,

And plnyful with composure ntnil 'd
At danger's threatening form,
(. 4V, .

Why sporting thus? a searmn cries,
While sorrows overwhclnV?

Why yield to griet'.:' the boy replies,
My fathers at, the helm.

*Hf

Poor doubting soul, from henco be taught,
How groundless is thy fear j i

Think on the wonders Christ hath wrought,
And he is always near}

Safe in his hands whom seas obey,
When swelling; surges rise;

Who turns the darkest night to day,
And brightens low'ring skies.

Though thy corruptions rise abhor'd,
And outward foes increase,

'T-is but for him to speak the word,
•And all is hush'd to peace.

/
Then upward look howe'er distress'd,.

Jems will guide thee homo.
To that bless'd port of endless rest,

Where storms shall never come.

NEW GOODS
THE subscriber has tho pleasure to an-

nounce to l i i a friends, and the public general-
ly, that he tins just received from Baltimore,
at the old stand lately ocuupied by Stephen-
son and Stone, a neat assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which he will'dfapose of on pleasing terms.
•lie tenders his grateful acknowledgement!!
to his old customer*, and a generous publ ic
far past favours, and hopes by strict a t ten-
tion,' to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

SmithfielJ, June 3.
SAMUEL STONE.

A POPULAR PREACHER.
The Rev. Dr. is what is usually de-

. nominated 'a popular preacher.' His repu-
tation, however, has not been acquired by
his drawing largely on his own stores of
knowledge and eloquence, but by the skil l
with which he appropriates the thoughts and
language of the great divines who have gone
before him; those who compose a fashionable
a.udience are not deeply read in pulpit lore,
and accordingly, with such hearers, he pas-
ses for a wonder of erudition und pathos.
It did nevertheless happen that the Doctor
was, once detected, in his larcenies. One
Sunday, n» he w:-s Beginning to deliRht the
belles of his 'quarter of the metropolis, a
grave old gentleman,seated himself close to
the pulpit, and listened wit.li profound attea--.
tion. The doctor, had scarcely finished his
third sentence, before the grave old gentle-
man muttered loud enough to.be heard by

_ those near, "That's Sherlock!" The Doc-
tor frowned, hut went on. Ho had no.t pro-
ceeded mu -h firther when his tormenting
interrupter broke owt-with "That's Tillot-
flon!" The Doctor bit his lips and paused,
but .'again thought it better to pursue the
thread of his discourse. A third exclama-
tion of "That's Blair!" was however, too
much, and completely deprived him of his
patience. Leaning over the pulpit, "Fel-
low," he cr.ied; " If you do not hold your
tongue, you shall be turned out." Without
al'ering a muscle of his countenance the
grave old gentlemnm lifted up his head, and
looking the Doctor in the face, retorted,
••'That'3 hi sown!"

ADISON eays, that a dog lias been the com-
panion of man 600 years, and has learned of

. him only one of his vices—that is, to worry
his species when he finds them ip. distress.
Tie a saucepan to a dog's ."tail, and another
wilt fall on him-^-put a man in prison for
debt, and another will lodge a detainer
against him.

The Famished Arab.-^-An Arab, wander-
ed in the desert, had not eat for two days,
and saw himself on the point of perishing
for hunger. In passing near one of those
wells where the caravans stop to water .their
camels, he saw on the sand a small leathcVn
bag. He took k .up; he felt it; "Alia be
praised, said he, I believe it is dates or nuts."

'Fu l l of this delightful exportation, he hasten-
ed to open the bag; but at the sight of its
content*, "Alas (cried he in a sorrowful ac-
cent^ it is nothing but pearls."

" PREVENTION OF FEVER.
Receipt for the prevention of infection

from fevers, dysentery, &c. by Doctor J.
C. Smith, who got from parliament .̂ "5000
for the discovery :

Six drachms powdered nitre, six dram's
oil of vitriol, mix them in a tea cup, by ad-
ding to the nitre one drachm at a time of the
oil. The cup to be placed, during prepara-
tion, on a hot hearth, or plate of-heated
iron, and the mixture to be stirred with a
tobacco pipe or piece of glass. The cup -to

.bechanged to different places in the .apart-
ment of the sick. [English Paper.

JUST RECEIVED,
.<. A QUANTITY OF

Cradling Scythes and Cradles,
—ALSO—

Grass Scythes and Rakes,
Which will he sold ver^ low for cash or

on a short credit to punctual customers.
CARL1LE&DAVIS.

June 10.*

Dr. A. O'Fcrrall,
OFFERS his professional services to the

inhabitants of Charlestown., and ite vicinity.
—He board g at Fulton's Hotel,

May 27.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

The subscribers have just receipt d, -find it re.
now opening a large and clrgnnt assort-'

merit of fashionable and u-ell scltcti'd

Spring and Sunimer Goods.
They Hatter themselves, from the qualities
as well as the. eh«opnf-s,t of their goods, to
givei general satisfaction to those who wi l l
favor them with their custom, as their as-
sortment is very complete, having been se-
lected with care'in' Baltimore and Philadel-

JOHN MARSHALL, &. Co.
May 27.

Jefferson County, to wit.
May Court, 18187~

John Ncer, (Complainant,
vs.

Nehemiah Bond, Thomas Griggs, Jr. and
Wiiliatn Burnett, Dele ndnntB.

• M CHANGER Y.
THIS day came the complainant by his

attorney, and the defendant! not having en-
tered their appearance agreeably to an act
of assembly, and tho rules of this court, and
ft appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant, Nehemiah Bond, is not -
an inhabitant of this commonwealth: 'On
the motion of the complainant by his coun-
sel, it is ordered that the said defendant,

_SMLejnJAh_JBojad,_jdo_appear__here_oh the
-fourth-Monday—in-July-nextr to-anewer-tha-
bill of the said complainant; and it is further
orderded, that the said defendants Thomas
Griggs, Jr. and Wm. Burnett, do not pay,
convey away, or secrete any moneys by
them owing to, or goods or effects in their"
hands, belonging to the absent defendant
Nehemiah Bond, until the further orde'r of
this court, and that a c*py of this order be
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposito-
ry, printed in" Charlcstown, for two months
successively, and posted at the door of the
court house of the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy.—Teste.
TROBERT G. KITE, CUc.

June 3.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

lot of land, about one mile.from Charlestown,
containing about

49; ACRES,
about 15. acres'of which are in good timber.
This land has a small stream of water running
through it. The price wjll be moderate and
the payments easy. Apply to the subscriber
in Charlestowu.

CYRUS HIBBINS.
May 6.

•LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, Jy-
ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a good well of water
on the-preinises—the buildings are indiffer-
ent. For further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charlestown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
May 13.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late the resi-
dence of .Jonathan Frazicr deceased, con-
taining about 2QQ acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about live acres of good mea-
dow—tlie residue .well clothed with timber
On the .premise!)--are an.excellent dwelling
house,'a largo barn, and other outhouses ,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the- premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. tf.

Estray Horse.
• STRAYED from the subscriber, on or

about the 2<llh of April last, a Light Sorrei
Horse, about seven years old, no particular
marks recollected, but that ol'tho saddle hav-
ing rubbed the hair off his aide under the
flap, dish faced and short oars. Any person
giving me information of said horne that
will enable me to get him again, or bringing
him home, ahull be liberally rewarded.

JOHNCARLILE.
May 1&.

NEW
SUSQUEIJANNAU

No. I', $lmd and Herrings,
• Just received, and for sale hy

JOHN R. FLAGG,&.Co.
June 10.

TOBACCOS COTTON.

Humphreys and AVf/c-s,
II AVI', .U'KT K K C K l V K U A (U'ANTITY O I'

Chewing Tobacco, •
of a very superior quality.—Also,

SPINNING COTTON.
T I I K V I I AVI-: A I , F O H K C K l V K . n A C A S E O F

STRAW BON NUTS,
of fashionable s-hape.

Charlestown, May 'M.

NEW GOODS.
TIIE subscriber has just received

Baltimore, and is now opening an el
assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
suitable for the present neason. Those wl
may wish to purchnse will find it to thP,jr :
terest to call and view them, an ho is del "
mined to sell at. reduced prices for cash ^

( on a. credit to punctual men. , He Icnde'riVi!
• thanks to his old customers,, nnd the publ

tgeneral|y,-.for the liberal encouragement h
has met with heretofore, and indulges ah
that hy his strict, adherence to business"?"
merit a continuation of public patrona™ '

CHARLES «nfiio
June 17.

LAST NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to take a joutj-

ney to the westward, requests all those in-
debted to him to make speedy payment, as
it is necessary to have all his concerns closed
before he leaves this neighborhood.

HENRY SMITH.
Smith/hid, May 27.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, is disolved hy mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come forward and settle their accounts im-
mediately, either hy discharging the same
or passing their obligations.—All those hav-
ing claims against the concern are request-
cd*to present them to William Stephenion
immediately for payment.

' Wm.-STEPHENS ON-5'
SAMUEL STONE.

Middleway, April 8.

FOR SALE,
A New Strong Road Ay agon.

-____lnquir-e-o f-Dani el-F-pyj-i u-S m i t-li field;—
May 27.

PENMANSHIP.
TIIK subscriber Will remain a few dav

j , longer in town, and would receive f i veo r s
i nionV pupils, if immediate application bo
] made. Those who wish will be waited tmat

their houses.
W. LEE PF.RLKY

—P.-S—Persons\vinhtng~to acquire'IfiislrT
wi l l he enabled to write a handsome hand
after practising sixteen lessons.-

Charlestown, June 17.

MUS. lUJNN,..
PRESENTS her thanks to the Ladies of

Charlestown and its vicinity, for theencour-
! agemcnt she has received in the

MILLINERY BUSINESS,
and respectfully informs them tliiit sho
has jui j t rctu'rnod from Baltimore with a
fresh supply of articles, whichi \\jll enable
her to accommodate those who may pleaso
to call on her. She invites them to conic
and seo her goods, and i-lie flutters herself
they wi l l generally be pleased with them.

June 17.

' A Mill to be Rented.
THE brick mill, on the road from Cliarlea

town to Harper's Ferrfy is for rent, for the
ensuing yenr. Possession will he given on

One Hu nd red D ol 1 a rs
BEWAKD,

RAN AWAY from the subscriber', living
one and a half miles from Eimnittsburg, Fre-
derick county, Aid. on the night of the 2llh
ultimo, a negro mun, named

PETER,
calls himself fcltii- Porter,

About 26 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
high, a chunky, straight made fellow, and
very black. lie had on.wlien he went away,
a Wack coat, striped vest, and with him, it is
supposed, a variety of other clothing not re-
collected. He ht»b-a remarkable knot on the
lower side of each hanc!, occasioned by huv-
ing at his birth five*fingers on each hand, of
which the lowermost was cut off.

Any person taking up said negro above
fifty miles from home, and securing him so
that I get him, shall be entitled to the above
reward; or if within thirty miles, 50 dollars;
or within ten miles'," 20 dollars; and if
brought home, all reasannb'e charges.

JOHN GRA13ILL.
June 10.

LIME FOR SALE. '
2000 bushels, best quality,

Fresh burnt Lime,
for sale, by the subscriber, at his
•kiln in Csipt. M. lianspn^ field,
adjoining, Qharlesto\yn,

ELIASSIIOPF,.
May 20.

JEFFERSOJN LAND
__ . / j.«. '

FOR- SALK.

TIIE subscriber contemplating on mov-
ing to the western country, w i l l t-eil his farm
on the Opequon cieelt inJc i i ' r ieon uotinly
Va, It contains something upwards of

480 Acres,-
about 10 or 50 acres lirst ra'c low grounds,
and the high lands considered infer ior to
none in the county for small grain and ^rass ;
from the Email experiments that l,;i,ve been
made, its £reat adapllion to plaster is fully
proved. There are on this farm never fail-
ing springs of pure limestone water. — From
its contiguity to several of the most extensive
merchant mills in the country (one not more
than throe hundred yards from the house)
the interest, and convenience to the proprie-
tor is not a little advanced.

Persons disposed to purchase will find it
their interests to make proposals before the-
l;5th of August next, as a better bargain may
be had prior, than nubsequent to that time ;
and the purchaser will have the advantage
of putting down a fall crop. — Ploughs,
plough horses and plough-men can be had of
the subscriber if a sale be made (and they
bhoulil be required) until the first of Novem-
ber.

Wm. P. FLOOD.
May 27, 1818. ' tf.

its tho applicant, the firrnrrhat
! capt. John Ttilbott.oecdpies. will be attached
! to the mil l . For terms apply to the subscri-
j bcr, near the premises.

.SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. tf.

Wool Carding Machines;
THE subscriber's. .Wool Carding Ma-
inen are iigain in operation, at Mr. Kahel's-.

, Mill fii Bnl lskin , and he will insure as good
j work a.s nny machines in the county. They
' are at tended by an experienced hand. It is

necessary that all wool, broughtVo rt\ema-
chines, should he well cleansed of slicks and
burs. One pound of lard or grease, will be
required to every ten of wool.L°The price of
carding wool .into rolls is eight cents per
pound.

, . ^ JAMES WALKER.
j June 17. . . . . •

! STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber, residing in Smith-

i field, a Brown Mure, nine years old, with
j the hind feet white, long bushy tail, some

marks on her back occasioned by the saddle,
Any person giving information to the sub
scriber, will be liberally rewarded.

J A M E S CLARK.
June 17.

LOST
In Charles town, on the 1st day of May court,

A Gold Breast Pin,
of diamond shape, set with dark hair, .nnd
i n i t i a l s N. O. The f inder shal l be generous-
ly rewarded by leaving it at t;.is office.

June 1.7.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed" to thc-Jitl- of Jeti'erjon

county Va. on the "Oth of Apr i l last, u*1 a
runaway, a black -Nowro man, who siivsat
one time that his n n m < v i » Jmnes, umi a? iiw-
pthertthat MM name is .Wil l iam'; he i sabou t
5 feet. 7 inches hi^h, compactly hn i t t , & f"mn

appoarance is nearly 10 years .of u;i«:—betas
a small scar on his nose, and two vemurkab.ft
ones on hie branst at least -one tenth of an
inch above l|ie surface of the skin—h^ b»ck
exhibits nn appOM-nnre of having been se-
verely 'whipped: I'0 wil l give no account m
his owner's name ; hut fiiiyn he is free.: lift l"u'
on 'when rommit led . a twilled kersey coat.
pantaloons of the same, k ind , «nd a stfil""1'
cotton waistcoat, and had with him a variety
of other clot l i iny:

JOIINT SP ANGLER, Jailor-
Mny fi.
££-ThR Editor of the Richmond Enqi"?-

! e»is requested to insert thei above advertise-
ment throe months, and forward his account
to this. ollL-e'.

TIIE subscriber has for .sale a-large quan-
tity of good Pino Plarik, and Scantling, 'lt

the Valley Saw Mill of F. Fairfax, Esq.
Terms cash—or a short credit with secnt'it)'

Wm! W. HLCKMAN.
Charlegtown, Juno 10.
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TF,R>|S OF THIS PAPER.

THF/ price of the FARMER'* R E P O S I T O R Y
is T'vo Dollars a your, one doll ' ir to be
paid it tho commencement, atul one at the
expirat ion of the year. Distant suhsiM-ihors
wi l l I 'C required to pry. /the whole in ad-
v-m-.o — No paper will he discontinued, except
at tne npUon.of the Editor, unt i l arrearages
arf, {mid.

Advorti'nementfi not exceeding a square,
iv ' i l be inser'e-ri three-weeks fop one dollnr,
p.nd twenty fi\ -eAcen!8 for every* subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
tu the- oflice without haying the number of
t i t n o f l for whii th they are to be innerted,

•apl^nntfid, will be continued7 until forbid,
an.l charged accordingly. .

iffy-- All communications to tho Editor
m u h i he post paid.'

PASTORAL A D D R E S S
Doliveredby B I S H O P M O O U E . to the Conven-

tion at Winchester, on Saturday the "3d
'ofMay, I b id .

BaETHRBN!—The narrative of my Epis-
copnl Tour, in connequence of its occ ir-
rence every year, would cease to en i ib t your
feelings or to command your attentivpi, were
it not for that view of tho Church which it
affords you. Every circumstance, which
hits the least bearing upon her interest, 1 am
convinced must b e - i m p o r t a n t in your esti-
mation; and as I perceive in the Laity of
our Communion s u c h . a devotion to her

impression of 'mind, t h a t I . -ot i id not fo'rb«.ir
from ftllpplicrtting Heaven for the m a n t l e of
that estimable, that holy, man of (ind. May
Jehovah in mercy grunt , that my bre thren of
the C'ergy, who now he.ii- tin-, may i m i t a t e
his bright example: unawed by the wor:d,
i n ; i y they l ive as he did, and leave Inn min'da
of the i r people as deeply itnptresn-.l wi th
the i r piety, -as th,o minds of Mr J.irr.itt s
Parishioners are with his. I next v i s i t ed
Petersburg, -and preached in that place to a
small, but renpeelablo audit'ory. , '

Having remained in my own parish a fe.w
weeks, I made iin excur-ion into tlie eastern
part of the Diocese. I commenced my la-
bours in Gloucester county, to a small and
attentive audience. I then visited Matthews
county, and performed the last funeral so-
lemnities for the Rev. Mr, Smith. That
gentleman continued his .labours unt i l he
was arrested hy the disease which terminated
I n n l i f e ; and it is with pleasure I mention,
that his Parishioners spoke of him with the
greatest tenderness and respect. Ho has
left a widow and children behind him, who
are settled in great comfort, and deservediy
enjoy t l i ts contidenco und regard of all who
know ihern.

From Matthews, I went to Urbanna, and
preached, upon a babb. i th , to a very larye
and "deeply impressed auditory. I then re-
paired to. TappuhannOck, and ofi'n-ia:ed in
that place, with gie-at ' . sat isfact ion to my
own mind, and, 1 tm-.t, -some tjeneiil to UiO!«e
who heard mo. Tne congregation was very
respectable, and niahyot them-appeared to
be deeply pious.—From thence, I went to
the Church in the county ot E;s*ex, and wascause, as I perceive in them a disposition to

rescue her from oblivion, and to raise her .! amply repaid for my 'labours Ciy the devout
from the'dust, my bosom ia inspired with j a t ten t ion of a. worshipping people. I then
confidence, and I am encouraged to proceeS i bent iny cpurse to Port Knyal , where I oili-
iu ttie-hiiitocy_oLm.y_otriciiLLpr-0(meuing8.,— -Lciated-tO-^ange_ai>d__attenuve-congFGgau<>n—

Immediately upon the adjournment of the , In that place, I hive always bciMiTtli"~TInst Convention, I visited Alexandr ia , ! with the henaviour of the inhabi ta i ib dur ing
preached in both li.e churches in tha t ciiy, . ' | divine woVship; BIH! from the representa-
udmitted to the order of Deacon Mr. John , tion.s made- to rno. I indulge a hope that it
Bryan u n d . M r Keith, anil to.the Pricntliood j . v-il| not be long before" they wi l l un i te in
the Rev. Wm. Steel, of the county of Prince .1 support of a clergyman, From Port Royal
Wili'i 'im. After my return, in July,''from [ I repaired to Kmg tioor^e coun ty ; and, al«*
the General Convention, I vioited the county | tKbugh tlie co'.ir'i was s i t t i n g at the time, 1 ho
of Ghenierfield. and preached to a n . a t t e n t > \ e
auditory in Falling Creek Church.... Hano-
ver formed tim next object of my attention,

• in which c.i 'unty 1 preiiclied in three of tiie
Churches belonging to our Communion, and
in one.meeting-house erected upon a general
j»lan. I administered the l i g h t of conlirrna-
tion in thnt d is t r ic t of the Diocese to a sinail
number of our members—and witnessed,
with inf in i te pleasure, that .devotion to the
interest of our Communion for which that

'section of the Church is. RO peculiarly, KO
highiyidiatinguislied. - W h e n 1 mention li.e
warm devotion of tha t Conj;;relation to t l i e
Chitr . h, I would not be understood to em-
brace iu the expression'the mow; distant idea
of religious bigotry. They entertain and ex-
press a tendernesH for all the sincere wor-
shippers of God; but , bred in our bosom, in-
structed in our prmeip;es, and well informed
upon every point connected with vital piuty,
they have uni ted iu a determinat ion to rally
around the altar of tlieir fathers; and by
cuch exertions as wi l l reflect honor upon
their venerable fami l ies and mum1 a to the
late'st posterity, they have j 'Jot i l ied - t i ic i r
claim to my gra t i tuduand reupect.

In the month .of September, I embarked
in u journey to some of the more d i s t a n t
couni OB. In Nelson. I pveachco a Ciineral
sermon to a large and dcpply inipj'Ceson au-
ditory, on the occasion of the deu tu of tne
voncrab.e mother of judge Cabell. She
died, as she had lived, an ornament to the
Episcopal Church of Virginia—her memory
is embalmed by the tears, not only of her
children &. descendants, but of till who were
favoured with her acquaintance. I t henc 'o s -
•ed-James—River into the county of Camp-
bell, and preached twice on Sunday in the
Methodist Church, and on Monday eve.ning
iu the Presbyterian Church, Mn Lynehburg.
—The weather being very rainy, congrega-
tif>f,s were comparatively small, but berious
t'.u\ devout. I then visited Now London
•tnc'i vfiicialed in the ChUrclx near.tliat plate,
t < > a t iumcrous assembly, whote sensibi l i ty to
tJ.c truths of religion warmed my heart and
convinced me of their piety and 'zeal From
New'London I proceecleJ to Mecklenburg,
'>iuj coiiBPcrated a new-Church erecteo by
Ihe Parishioners of the Ilev. Mr, U'.ivens-
ci'-ii 't. In that place, brethren, in which the
Church was thought to be extinct, the
friends of our Communion have awakened
f.'mn their slumbers ; aided by the exertions
of their faithful and laborious minister,
*hey have raised a temple sacred to the liv-
'•112 God. May. that Saviour, whom they
"'orship with so much ardor, and sincerity
of heart, accept their sacrifice, and remem-
ber them for pood.

From Mecklenburg, I proceeded to tho
county <)f Brunswick, and preached to a very
targe n.«spmh!y. From thence I went to
Plnwjadie, and officiated in the Church for-
ri er'v occupied by th« Rev. Mr. Jarratt.

I Approached the sacred edifice, I viewed

benevolently ac'cnrnuiodaled me with
an o p p o r t u n i t y of pretf'c'hing'lo the peop'e.

I Uien wont to Froderick.sbtirg, in urdor
lo~"allinrt""tlie Rev! MTT "vl^Guiro to tiio
prieHthood, In tha t place, 1 preached ah us-
ual to a very largo congregation — i; I'ongre-
galion w-ho know and who love the t r u t h .

lu . the m o n t h of March, I vJiTTecj the
Ch.urch of N-.rfo!!c. preached twice to lai-^o
and respectable congregations, and f idmin i s t
tered t'ne rite of conlir i .sat ion to a consider-
able number. The Church of Norfolk 'is in
a very f lourishing condi t ion : thesr worthy
Pas' or, the Rev. Mr. Low-, stands high in
the est imation of his parishioj ierd, aiid la-
b p i i J K in . the G.osjje! \vith great- tide'.ity.

On my -way to this (Convention, 1 passed
a few d»ys in Alexandria, in which City 1
pi-enched tl iree times; twice ia Christ
Churcli, arni once in St Paul's. St. Paul's,
brethren, is a new bui ld ing, anil WHS cmi

the Lord Icsus Chris t ; .we expect to meet
in iluaven with Chr is t ians of all dehomina-
tioiiH; and, while we labour in our depart-
ment, we wish prosperity to all the Saviour's
frieiids. Yes, brethren, in Heaven, distinc-
t ions will be done away—we shall then bo
embodied under one name '• the spir i ts of the
j'i*t made perfect"—and in joyful union we
w i l l u n i i o w i t h them and angels, in singing
unto I l i i n who loved un. und vvnt j i t cd us from
o'ir M ' n s in his own/b.ood—unto Jesus, the
axaiteci.,precious Je'min, ho all .honour and
glory ascribed, forever, and ever, amen.

A M E R I C A .

to the service of God rho last Sab-
balh. It is an -edifice honourable to the ron-
gregation, an ornaincHt to the town, amJ re
(loots the ^,re.i <Stii t-rodit . upon the labours of

. i ts. worthy pastor, i!iO Rev. itlr, \Vi lmer
After the consecration service w^s ounc iud
en1, I hei.lii uoni i r . -nat i i . t i at ti.e Church, and
inipused my har i i ld and .'nvoLeJ t h e blessing
of (.Jud upon e'ghty '.Mj.\lit p o r s u i i b I j f lun^ in j i
to the two Churches 'in t l iat city. In Ali-x-
andria t i iO Church in r.ipicily advancing i ir-
nambers and in piety. The congregations
are overflowing, and listen w i t h the greatest
avidity to t l i e truths of t l ie Gospel.

In my q\vin_parish, b i e ih ren , it. is my duty
_to" mention that my people continue to me
their affectionate regard — the number .of
the - communic i in tR increase and the congre-
gation is very respectable. I endeavour to
ttecuie.the atTeetuins of iny parinhioners, by
a fiit l- .fi i l a t tent ion to my pa-rochial dut ies ;
at?d,-in onlevto promote tlie interests of the
Cii'uivh, I bo.ineiirneji . Icciurn from one -to
three times in the week, independent of n;y
Sabbath exer. i^cs If iideiity to God, and
to their e te rna l interests, wi l l secure mo ihe
blefisi i i" nf Heaven, that blessing, I t rua t ,
w i l l be obtained.

U.ethrcn. we have much to encourage us
in the prosecution of the important object in

"which we are jo in t l y engaged. — Many ot ' ths
Laity of this Diooe*e discover an ardor in
the cause of Religion and the Church, which
is calculated to inspire the minds of ihe C'.er-
gy with tho greatest energy and hope.
While we perceive, in them an animation so
laudable the Clergy cannot despair of suc-
cess. United in love, \vc xvill advance in a
solid column, f ight ing un ler the banner of
the Lofd Jesus Christ— the powers "of 'sin
and darkncbn, I trust, will be vanquished,
the glorv of Godxl>e promoted, our dilapidat-
ed Churches be re-built, and Zion rear her
drooping head.

FOR SALS AT OFFICE.
Apprentices" Indentures

- For tali) at this Office.

To promote the cause of genuine relipion
is our only object; and, as that object itt !e-

- , .. . gitimate, it must succeed. We-know of no
i with ^pnnRtiong of nn common description, i enemies but the enemies of our exnMp.d Re
When I entered its walls, I felt that I was deeiner; we stretch forth the right hard of
'•eadins on holy ground; and such wai my | fellownhip to all who in sincerity call upoo

St. Catherine's, [U Canada.] May 4, 1818.
.DISTRICT C O N V E N T I O N .

This day tne l<e; j ie .sentat iven (and Clerks.)
chosen t>y the inhal i ihm's of the several
townhtiips of Niagara District, for'the pur-
pose of j ie t i t ioning the _P_rJ!"-'e Regent on t l io
general h i a i e of public aft'airs now exis t ing
in .the provinre uf L'pf>ci- <.!anu(lu, met here.

•' Robert Hami l ton . Hsq. repreiaenting the
township of Niagara.

Wm, Hamilton Mer.ilt, Esq. J. P. do.
GrajitHaih

John Clark, Esq. J. P^ do Lowlh.'
Dr. Cyrus Stunner, do. Clinton.
Capt. Henry Hixon, do. Grinihhy.
M.ijor William Robinson, do. Camer and

Can bury,
Mr. John Ke.nnerly, do. Gainesborough.
Mr. JohnilonderHon. do. Pelham.
George Keefer, Esq. J. P do. Thurold.

;Dr. John Le'lTerty, do. Stamford.
J;imci» Cununings, Esq. J." P. do. \Vil-

loughby.
John Baxtor._Esq. do Bertie.

~ M"r~Josepli Current, do. Croyvland^
' Mr. Benjamin Hnrton, "doTFIumberstone,
and L' tUe hide of V/ainlleet.

David Thompso,n, Esq. do. Wninfleet.
John Clark, Esq being unan imous ly cal-

led to the -chair—the business of t l ie d,ty
commenced by Mr. Clark's reading o'vcr Mr.
Gourlay's addtess to the resident l andown-
ers of Upper Canada, dated 2d April, Ib l t J .
The recommendations and principles con-
tained in the address were dec l a r ed to be
thoaa now generally approved f-t'.-r»ncl-aa-con-
s t i tu t ing the1 basis cf the present proceed-
ings. It was then moved ami cariicJ, tha t
Mr, Gcwrlay should be calied to the sitting,
ami inv i ted to ntin\»l in. the. .busiheiis of the
day.

Geor.-o A dam A. Fi.-iq. J. P. was elected to
bo tlie treasurer for thir i 'd i s t r ic t , »nd, being
sent -for, accepted tho ofike. Wi l l i am J.
Korr. Esq. was elected see.ctu'ry. und tliese
gentlemen woro desucd to retire wi th thu
townsnip clerks, to arrange acrounli,-;ind
oonunenue a regular journal of transactions'.
It was then moved, tiiat. u draft of a pu. t i i ion
previously prepared, &houKl be rend, wliiuh
be ng done, i's general principles were ap-
proved of, a n d i t - w t i s a^-ued Vi i r l he r , - t l i a t
eonsideraiion, aH to i's sLylc, i.c. be referred
to a committeeof four—Moved-, am! uiiuni-
mously curried, that as soon as the co inmi t -
tco are suiliciehtly satisfied with the word-
ing of the pot.tion, they order it to be p r i n t -
ed, wi th a view to its lyng before the public
ono month, and affording oppor tun i ty - fo r
ariirnadversioh or.anier/dnient, that finally it
may bo so drawn out as to give the greatest
putisible degree of satisfaction to the people
of Lthe district;-^- jifoi'cdt -'.Hid' tinantinoualy
carried, that the same committee do imnie-
d'utely publ i sh throughout the province the
whole 'proceedings of tlie p'eopje of the Dis-
trict 'til Niagara, up to ttu's time, and take
all .necesnary steps towards promoting the
objects in view.

Moved, and unanimously carried, that,
tho gentlemen of the committee adve'r.tjbO
Saturday, Oth of June, at 2 o'clock, nfter ;
noon, arf a proper time for the people oi'
other districts to hold township meetings
throughout the province, at all" places where
township meeting .arc usually held—that
Saturday, ti.e 13th of the same month, be
advertised for tho meetings of township re-
presentative:;, at the. bead town of their re-
gpeelive districts, there to choooe district
representatives "to' assemble in the IMIUVIN-
C1AI4 C O N V K N T I O N . *

Moved, and unanimously carried, that
Monday, 6th of July next,--be advertised as
the day of meeting at York, of the Provin-
cial Convent ion, there to appoint a Commib-
fiiori to proceed to England with the Peti-
tions to the Prince Regent, and hold confer-
ence, generally, on all matters then requir.-
ing attention.

Moved, und unanimously carried, that it
is proper for each district to send to the Pro-
vincial Convention representatives in l ike
number and proportion as'they send mem-
bers to parliament.

Moved, and unanimously carried, that it
be recommended that the district represen
talives for Western; London, Gore, ui\d
Niagara districts, do meet together, at A n -
caster, on Friday, 3d July, there to tarry
Qhe or two days, to consult and order w i t h re-
p-ird to any thing in theno distri^ls. that
may then be diaoovered to be neglected.
Aliio that the d strict representative* fpr Ot-

toway, tho Eas'ter.n, Johnston H, and Mid-
laud distr ict , do meet for the same
on Wednesday the 1st of July, \\.
Town. , •

Tlie me&ting- proceeded to choope repro.
scnlatives for Niagara district, when Ro-
bert Hamilton, Esq. Dr. Surmier, Joht,
O.ark, Esq. J P. ,ml Major Wm.. Robert-
son, were duly elected. It was then moved
and carried, that these gentlemen consfiutu
the committee above mentioned.

One of tho represeu'utiveH requesting to
be allowed to j-ead..a paper to Ihe meeting,
the request wan granted - T h e paper regard-
ed certain partial proceedings ,n courts of
justice, ami a t t r ibu ted the »atu« t ( , u,e pce-_
**nt corrupt (.tale of pnl>uc ulVairu 1'ha
gentleman wished the meeting to ukc tho
same into consideration; but the p r u p u m l
was lost, this being declared not a meeting
of deliberation as to private or part cular
gfiovances—but for the pure purpose of p«.
tkioning the Prince Regenl, generally, as to
the state of the province. It was admi t t ed
that this, or other papers respecting publio
grievances, might bo given to district repre--
sentatives. sealed, up and dirt-cted to be put
into the hands of the comiriinsioiierii, that
they may make what nee they pleace 'of tha
same, for tho general good of the provim B.
Moved, and unanimously agreed, that tha
thanks of the meeting be given to John
Clark, Esq. for his impartial conduct in the
chair.

The meeting then adjourned till Monday,
8th June, at St. Catherine's, when the peti-
tion .will be finally adopted, and measureg
taken" for its signature in the several town*
ships of this district.

JOHN CLARK. Chairman.
WILLIAM J. KERR, Secretary.

PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.
Notwithstanding the severity of the wea-

ther and drcajdful-state of the roads, all tha
townships of this district have now held
meetings, and adopted the principles and
measures proposed in Mr Gourlay's atidrcs*
of the 2d April. The opposition of Col.
Clark and Muj. Leonard seemi? only to haver
made the people n^ore resolute in the cxer-

—ci^e—or—thBJr~con«ttitutTonB"l~pTJv liege; aruT
there are, we i i i idnr i i t i ind , aiready upward*

.of WOO eubscrihc.-H to the cau«c, among -whom
arc 8 or 9 of HIP mapiflt>-fti:.y.

On Mond.iy lasl n i l the t ownp l i i p repro.
renlatiyesi togeTTier witfi m o H t o f t h e dorks,
met at St. Catherine's! where business-Was'
condtictcd with the Utmost order and do-
cornm.

Tlie fepre?e.rit: j t iveH, both of the t o w n nncl
d i s t r i c t , l i i ive l i l-erally ngrced to go through
the business on their own private charges.

N I A T i A K A , (V. C ) May l-£,

STATE OF Tin-: PROVINCE
Since the'meeting of tawituhl-p-reprtaipn'n—

t ivcs at St. Caihecine's. a striking change is
observable in the pr.biv. mind, sa to tde ]>ro-
priety ol' addre'sfiri" I i i i 4 royal highness tho
Prince Regent, on the state of the province.
All appearance of contempt and de r i r i i n of
the measure has n^vv died way; and envy
and maliee which found plhy against ap in-
d iv idua l , ^ppins now completely to be abash-
ed, since the s t rength of the country is cn-
linlcd in the cause. Ev(cn those who hold
si tua t ions under government wish itwell,
though, hy a ptrange. perversion of se.nti-
m6nt, sume of them fancy th ;>t openly to
speak out. would be a declaration_ .- . ~ . . . - • * • . , .1. U i.l II » V i l l -

•ty. Some are held back by more rational
conclusions, thinking that should the old
system of patronage and favoritism continue,
they might lose their pensions, places, or
.worshipful Jionors. F/very sensible - m u h
must kiipw that this country cannot be re-
tained to Britain, without a radical chnngo
of management; and, with this knowledge,
it becoriica the duty of every one to implore
aid from the source whence only it can como
—to do honor to the Prince by manifesting
toward him affection and confidence.

What may we suppose would be the feel-
ings of his royal hi/jhh.ess, were he informed,
that in a certain remote corner of h » mnjei;-
ty's dominions, arbitrary power had grown'to
s'ich a height, that even magistrates crouch-
ed beneath its diamal shade, and under the
mastery of confirmed sycophancy, coveted
this shade 'only to hide personal infirmiiin.i
of which they had a lively consciousness?
Sir Peregrine Maitland, tutored under tho
highminded Wellington, is not l ikely to,be
so very indulgent to such worshipful gentle-
men, as. some governors who have preceded
him,

RKSPECTINO ROBF.RT OOURLAY,
TO THE EUlTOnS

As Mr, Robert Gourluy nppr.'irs to ho
actinff a pretty-conspicuous p'irt in I'pper
Canada, nn'outl ino of that pent!c«0'ui s life

i may not be unacceptable to your rpno'ers
Mr Gourlay was born in Fif'hhire1, in

Scotland-— his father a very respectable fur-
mrir, of a yeornani'v who hp .v«i longr. nnd
Bt i l l do. consider themselves of the highcut

. and mogt einioect gmle iu Scgtluod. 1I«
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